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GreeksHold GermanArmiesWhile Yugoslavs
Fall BackTo MountainStrongholdsIn South
Unfted StatesSendsAid
Yugoslav
To Carry

WASHINGTON, April 7 (AP) The United Stalesrush-
ed shipmentsof war supplies to Yugoslavia and Greece to-

day after SecretaryHull had denouncedGermany'sBalkan
invasion as"barbaric" andpromised that materialassistance
would be dispatchedto the defenders"as speedily as possi-
ble."

Indicationswere that thesemunitions would be started
across the Atlantic, probably
American, ports, either today or By midweek at the latest.
The administrationis understoodto havebeen preparingfor
severaldays againstthe hour when Germanywould launch
her Balkan blitzkrieg.

Included in the shipmentsmay be the 75 millimeter guns
which PresidentRoosevelt said last week would be sent to

FewAttend
Pre-East-er

Noon Service
Big Spring people turning out

for the first of a seriesof p
noon-da- y services this week

numberedno more than the hand-
ful of early day Christians after
the death of the Christ whose
death the resurrection are com-

memoratedduring the Holy Week.

Jssthan 20 faithful from sev-

eral churches-- were present at
the Rlts theatre to hear the Rev.
C E. Lancaster, First Baptist
pastor, bring a messageon the
"Power of Forgiveness."
Yet Rev. Lancaster,and the Rev.

Homer W. Halsllp, First Christian
pastor, presiding for the day, were
hopeful that considerably larger
number would join in the serv-

ices Tuesday and other days of
the week. They are for men and
women alike, and .Monday there
was one entire family attending.

There le, said Rev. Lancaster,
great power in forgiveness, but it
must be done with a royal spirit
and for the sakeof Christ and In
the spirit of Christ It must be
done out of gratitude for Christ's
sacrifices, and "when we don't
have the grace to forgive we must
fix our eyes on the cross."

It Is hard to forgive, he admit-
ted, for it la not a natural thing,
but "we must rememberthat even
cur salvation Is measuredby our
ability to forgive, for it is written
In the scriptures 'forgive ye one
another as Christ forgave you'."

Mrs. O. H. Wood was at the
piano and Ray Ogden led the sing-
ing. The Rev. R. E. Bowden gave
the Invocation and the Rev. John
English pronounced the benedic-
tion. Services start promptly at
13:19 p. m. and conclude at 12:55
p. m. TuesdayDr. J. O. Haymes,
First Methodist pastor, will speak.

British PlaneSinks
German Destroyer

LONDON, April 7 UP) A Ger-
man destroyer torpedoed by a
British plane yesterday was be-
lieved sunk and another destroyer
was damagedby a bomb, an air
ministry communiquesaid today.

The communique also reported
another attack on the Brest naval
base, where the German battle-
ships Schoarnhorsfand Genelsenau
are sheltering, and offensive pa-
trols over northern France by day-
light yesterday.

To ObserveArmy Day

CAMP BOWIE, April 7 UP) The
18,900 men of the Thirty-Sixt- h Di-
vision bounced out of their bunks,
washed the hill country dust out
of their eyes and stood by this
morning for the blgest show they
have put on since the World War.

This wasArmy Day for them and
the Innumerablevisitors who came
to watch a full-scal- e division re-
view this afternoon at this great
sprawling camp cupped In the low
hills round about.

The officers of the Thirty-Sixt-h,

who were almost tod busy to re-
member what Army Day com-
memoratesAmerica'sentry Into
the World War 24 years ago rous-
ed out their men early to put on
dosens of demonstrations In theart of war, from building bridges
to gas mask drills with real seaoke.

Tat at J p. a. beforeJlaJ.Geo.

Vessels
Supplies

in Yugoslav vessels now' h

I Greece, as well as machine
guns, mortars, ammunition,
bombs and other supplies
drawn from the storesof the
United States army.

In addition to these Implements
of war more than $1,000,000 worth
of medical supplies were ordered
sent to Yugoslavia. ChairmanNor-
man H. Davis directed the Red
Cross to furnish "without delay"
10 field hospitals,tons of medicines
and blanketsand an Initial ship-
ment of 2,000,000 surgical dress-
ings.

Aircraft were not expected to be
Included In the munitions ship-

ments since Britain's RAF al-
ready Is operating In the Balkan
area and has been receiving
American planes.More than 100
F-4- fighters have been sent to
British squadrons through the
west African port of Bathurst In
the last two months.
First official reaction to Ger-

many's dawn attack yesterday
came In a statement from Secre-
tary Hull assuring Yugoslavia of
all poslble assistancesince the gov-
ernment already had announced
such a policy for Greece, Hull,
fresh from a conferencewith Pres-
ident Roosevelt, directedhis declar-
ation chiefly to the newest victim
of the Europeanwar.

"The barbaric Invasion of Yu-
goslavia and the attempt to an-
nihilate that country by brute
force," he said, "Is but another
chapter In the present planned
movement of attempted world
conquest and domination."
Initially, the problem of trans-

porting the materials to the Balk-
ans was believed here not to be
very great. Eight Yugoslavian
ships were reported In American
ports In the last few days. Three
were at Baltimore, two at Phila-
delphia, one at Newport News,'Vs.,
and two at St. Thomas, Virgin
Islands.

Yet many days of dangerous
travel are aheadfor thm whether
they elect to carry their vital car-
goes over the 6,000 miles between
America and the Balkans through
the Straits of Gibraltar and across
the Mediterraneanor over the

course around South Af-
rica and through the Red Sea.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday; warmer Tuesday after-
noon, slightly colder north portion
tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday,cooler In east and north
portions tonight. Moderate north-
west winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday, 7U.
Lowest temp, today, K.4.
Sunsettoday, 7:10 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 6:M a. m.

Walter Krueger, commander of
the Eighth Army Corps, and ahost
of Important Texans, this division
will pass In review, bearing new
equipmentU. S. defense Industries
have furnished.

During the night the wind flut-
tered and banged tent flaps and
lofted a haze of dust Into the sky
over Bowie. At sunup the soldiers
knew what they could look for-
ward to on the paradeground a
man-mad- e dust storm kicked up
by hoovesand wheels grinding Into
the fine West Texas silt.

Even a little mud, some said,
would be an Improvement.

Nobody seemed to know how
many lowana were here for the
exhibition, but the 113th cavalry
from Iowa made ready to rurnMe
across the parade ground as. here

Texas' 36th Division

Long Strike
At Harvester
PlantEnds

Threat Of Work Halt
In Steel Mills Passes
As Agreement Made

By Associated Press
Members of the CIO plant local

ratified today an agreement set-
tling a 76-d- strike at the rs

Manufacturing Com-
pany, where 143,000,000 In national
defense production has been tied
up since Jan. 22.

In Pittsburgh the threat of a
work stoppage Tuesday night In
the mills of the U. S. Steel Corp-
oration passed today .when an
agreementwas reached extending
the current wage negotiations be-

tween the union and the manage-
ment.

The CIO's steel workers organ-
izing committee,In a statement Is-

sued from the conference, said
that work will be continued In all
of U. S. Steel mills until April 15
Under the existing contract.

Any changesIn wages and work-
ing conditions agreed-upo- during
that time shall be made retroac-
tive to April 1, original expiration
date of the contract.

In Washington,Secretary Per-
kins told the housemilitary com-
mittee that she had beenInform-
ed that difficulties surrounding
work stoppageIn the bituminous
coal fields would "be cleared be-
fore theday Is over maybeeven
now."
With the rs strike

settled, federal labor agencies
turned theirattention today to the
problem of calming labor strife In
the Ford Motor conjpany.

The rs walkout,
which has blocked work on 00

of defense orders since
January 22, was virtually setUed
by the defensemediation board
yesterday when management
and CIO union officials signed
an agreement which needs only
union membership ratification
to become effective.
The company announced It

would reopen the plant to Its 7,800
employes tomorrow. Union lead-
ers said they would ask members
to ratify the agreement and go
back to work the same day.

In New York northern soft coal
mne operators and the CIO Unit-
ed Mine. Workers made ready a
new contract to replaceone which
expired last week. Southern op-
erators, who claim to produce'35
per cent of the nation'sbituminous
coal, said they would' not sign.
Principal UMW demands Included
wage Increases and elimination of
a north-sout- h pay differential.

Masked PairRob
ShermanJeweler

SHERMAN, April 7 UP) Two
masked men robbed a Sherman
jeweler of several thousanddollars
In watches,diamonds, and other
jewels early yesterday after ob
taining keys to his store at gun
point, drugging, and binding him
and his family.

Melrose T. Tappan,Sr., told offi
cers the men were waiting In his
home when he, and his son, daughter-in-

-law, and grandson,returned
to the house, about midnight Sat-
urday,

The four were bound, drugged
and placed In bed. About daylight
one of the men drove In the Tap-pa-n

car to the store and robbed It.
He returned to the home and pick-
ed up his companion.

An hour later Melrose Tappan,
Jr., worked out of his bonds and
called police.

Shows Stuff
and In roaring little scout cars.
The 111th observation squadron,
basedacrosstown from 'Bowie, will
fly over In review formation.

Camp Bowie la a huge thing, a
gfgantlo organism constructed to
bring the maximum punching
power or nearly 20,000 men Into
coordination. The demonstrations
and review today are designed to
show the homefolksJust what that
means.

Some of the officers say the vis-
itors will understand when they
seethe masses'of men, shining Ilka
new pennies(their faces are about
that color too, from the sun) ride
and roll across the great cleared
para'de ground.

Maj. Oen. Claude V. BIrkhead of
San Antonio, commander of the
Tklrty-Mst-k, win supervisetit

To Serbs,Qreeks
Local Banks Show
Gain In Strength

COMPARISON IN
1911

Loans and Discounts a4,lDO,l
Cash $2,089,239.68
Deposit $4,619,283.14
Total Resources , $3,193,91648

Big Spring's two banks the First National and State
National showed decidedly morestrength than a year ago,
a surveybasedon the call of the U.S. comptrolleras of the
close of business on April 4 showed Monday.

Only in cashwere figures and herethe decrease
amounted to no more than $172,171.61. Deposits, loans and
aiscouncs ana total resources
were up pronouncedly.

While banks were slightly less
liquid, they had much more money
at work than they had,less caBh
on hand, for loans and discounts
were up by little less than half a
million dollars, or $482,720.41.

Deposits jumped by $386,400.02
oer the comparative period a
year ago, and total resources
pushedpast the five million mark
to (5,193,916.46, representing a
gain of $402,001.74.

Figures by the Individual banks
showed:

State NationalDeposits $2,118,--
30087; loans and discounts $941.-492.9-9,

cash $1,122,983.11, and total
resourcesof $2,338,573.80.

First National Deposits $2,533,-964.2- 7,

loans and discounts $1,211-683.4- 3,

cash $966,256.55, and total
resourcesof $2,825,342.68.

BudapestHas
RaidAlarm

BUDAPEST, April 7 UP) An air
raid alarm was sounded In Buda-
pest today.

(The Associated Pressbureau In
Bern, Switzerland, through which
this dispatchwas relayed, was dis-
connected from Budapestwhen It
requesteddetails.)

(A British radio broadcastheard
In New York by CBS quoted the
Budapest radio to the effect that
the airdromesat Pecs and Szeged
also were bombed and that "British
aircraft as well as Yugoslav planes
took part."

Pecsand Szeged are near Yugo-
slavia's northern frontier.)

The official Hungarian news
agencyannouncedthat six British
planeswere shot down by Hunga-
rian fighters over Szeged. Six
bombs were said to have been
dropped at Pecs by Yugoslav
planes.

TURKS DISPLAY CALM
FRONT IN CRISIS

ANKARA. Turkey, Aril 7 UP)
Turkey officially displayed a calm
fornt today as German troops
stormed Into neighboring Greece,
but the Ankara rado announcer
declared Germany's given reasons
for th attack "do not satisfy any
one."

"The accusation that England
brought war to the Balkans Is un-
true," the announcersaid. "If Brit-
ish troops have arrived In Greece
recently It Is because the Germans
already had occupied Bulgaria. In
thesecircumstancesIt Is apparent
who brought war to the Balkans,

SupremeCourt Casts
Four To FourVotes

WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)
By rare, evenly-divide-d 4 to 4
votes made possible by the exist-
ing vacancy on the tribunal, the
supreme court upheld today th'e
decisions of lower courts In four
cases.

In one of the casesdisposed of
in this manner,the tribunal upheld
the wife murdef conviction of Rob-
ert S. James,Los Angeles barber,
at whose trial two Jive rattlesnakes
were exhibited to the jury.

The court vacancy Is due to the
retirement last February 1 of Jus-
tice JamesC. McReynolds. It has
been predicted frequently on
Capitol Hill that Senator Byrnes
(D-S- would be named to the
high bench.

RayburnSitrnsNew
Coal PriceLaw

BONHAJi, April '7 UP Speaker
of the House Sam Rayburn, vaca-
tioning at his home here, today
signed a bill extendingbituminous
coal price fixing.

William Roy, assistant house
parliamentarian,boardeda special
plane to take the bill back to
Washington Immediately after the
speakersigned It at 9 a. m. The.
plane bearing Roy had reached

yesterday.

BANK FIGURES

down,

1040 Loss-Gai-n
I Q.14 $1,880,458.01 $482,740.41 G

$2,261,411.27 $172471.61 L
$4,262,864.22 $386,40092 G
$4,791,011.72 $402,904.74

Local People
Find Kin In

CanadianArmy
War and Its strangemeddlln In

the movements of mankind was
brought to Big Spring today when
John L. Mathews and his wife dis
covered that they both had a broth
er In the Royal Canadian Air
Force.

Mrs. Matheus' brother, Fred
Fullerton of Taylor, left last week
to Join the Canadian fighting
forces. He was assigned ta a
squadronand then found that there
was another man from the south-
west in the same outfit his own
sister's brother-in-law- . Mathew'a
brother, Howard I. of Dallas, had
been in the same type of training
ior two months but this was un-
known to the Big Spring man until
his wife received a letter from her
brother.

Both of the TexansAre young
Fullerton Is 21, Mathews .Is 22. Both
lads have had some flleht training
but they will be experienced fight
ers wiuim sixty days they'll be In
Britain with an American unit, the
Eagle squadron. Right now, they
are learning what must be done
to carry out a Job and come back
for another one.

And so, here In Big Spring, 4800
miles from the scene of battle, a
man and a woman will be waiting
ana praying out so go the strange
meddlings of war.

BankersDiscuss
Bond Questions

FORT WORTH, April 7 MP)
Cutting the red tape which assert-
edly makes registering new bonds
Issued under the securitiesand ex-
change act an "expensive and
cumbersome task" was described
here today as the principal aim of
investment bankers today.

The problem was discussed by
speakersat the openingsession of
a three-da-y conventionof the Tex-
as group, Investment Bankers As-
sociation of America.

Expense of the registration of
bonds, under the present provi-
sions, amounts to between $2,000
and $3,000 on a $100,000 Issue, It
was explained. The securitiesand
'exchange commission, set up by
congress In 1933, reportedly has
the power and Is being urged to
modify the rules and regulations
affecting registration.

The National Association of Se-

curities Dealers, organlted about
two years ago as an outgrowth of
the investment bankers confer-
ence, has been "quite successful"
In policing the Industry, George W,
uuller, Dallas, executive secretary
of the Texas group, declared.

Hull PraisesNew
Russian-Ser-b Pact

WASHINGTON, April T UP)
The friendship and
pact which Russiaand Yugoslavia
signed Just before Germany's In-

vasion of the Balkan nation was
termed encouragingtoday by Sec-
retary Hull.

Hull told his press conference at
the same time that American en-
voys In the Balkansstill were cut
off from communicationwith the
state department

The secretary of state said that
the Russian-Yugosla-v agreement
made clear that an Increasingnum-
ber of nations-- were becoming
acutely aware of the world nature
of what he called a movement of
conquest of people by force.

Britain Calls For '
Income TaxIncrease

LONDON, April 7 UPi Britain
called upon her people rich and
poor today to pay a CO per cent
Income tax toward financing the
war under a record budget esti-
mate of 4.307,000,009 pousda.(About
w8soe,ouo;.

British Will

Fight Fascist
InvadersFirst

English In Greece
Then Will Try To
Hold Nazis Back

LONDON, April 7 CD The y

objectiveof Britain's expedi-
tionary force In embattled Greece
will be to drive the Italians out
of Albania, after which It will seek
to hold Greece, Albania and part
of Yugoslaviadefensively until the
time Is ripe for a "final offensive,"
Informed observerssaid.

When this time comes, they said,
Britain's "antl-Invaslo- army at
home will be readyto spring across
the English Channel to open up a
second front against the Germans.

The presenceIn Greece of an al

British army of undisclosed
strength was admitted officially by
Britain for the first time yester-
day. At the same time It was an-
nounced Britain's air power there
had been reinforced.

Tho British earlier had reaffirm-
ed their promise of full support to
Yugoslavia.

(Balkan dispatches began re-
porting the arrival of British
forces at Greek porta last month
and subsenupntrnnrli M B

high as 300,000 troops .had been
isnaea witn mechanized equip-
ment."

Fort SamTroops
Give Huge Show

SAN ANTONIO, April 7 UP) In
the greatest display of military
might in San Antonio since World
war day, 20,000 troops from Fort
Sam Houstonmarchedthrough the
business section here today In an
Army Day parade, commemorat-
ing the 23rd anniversary of Amer-
ican entry Into tho World war.

Bevlewlng the parade,which In-

cluded 10,000 troops on foot and
2.500 vehicles of the second divi-
sion, from a stand In front of the

LAlamo were high ranking army
H j A ana aIIa. a. J -"'"", tuy nnu county omciais,

clvlo dignitaries and leaders of
various veteran organizations. .

All the weapons of a modern In-

fantry division were shown, Includ-
ing the GarandM- -l

rifle, the new mortar with
which Infantry companies have
been recently supplied,
mortars, .30 and .50 caliber ma-
chine guns, anti-tan-k guns
and 75-- and 155-m.- field pieces
and the new quarter-to-n cars,
known to the soldiers as "blitz
buggies" or "Jitter bugs."

AUTO CRASH CLAIMS
SECOND VICTIM

FORT WORTH, April 7 UP)
Death toll in a Johnson county
auto accident Sunday was raised
to two here today when Miss Helen
Basham, 17, died of Injuries re-
ceived when the car In which she
and six other young person;crash-
ed Into a bridge abutment between
Alvarado and Grandvfew.

Miss Lumlda Bllssett, 14, who
lived on an adjoining Johnson
county farm to Miss Basham,died
before aid could be summoned.
Double funeral services for the
Klrls probably will be held at
Grandvlew.

FrenchntenCheer
American Minister

MARSEILLE. France, April 7
UP) Cries of (seven words cen-
sored) and "Long live America,
long live France!" greetedUnited
States Ambassador William D.
Leahy upon his arrival at Mar-
seille harbor today.

Several thousand personsclung
to walls and lamp posts and stood
atop parked automobilesto seethe
ambassador,who visited the Amer
ican RedCross ship Exmouth,

Army Pilots

HOUSTON. April 7 UP) Amerl
ca'syoung military pilots who have
learned the Ins and outs of ordi-
nary flying will swarm Into Elling-
ton Field this spring to learn the
specialty of aerial bombardment,

At the rate of 5.000 a year, the
fledgling, filers will move through
the air corps' "bombardmentacad-
emy" the army's largest advanced
flying school.

The training will be In two
phases the flying school, for those
who will pilot the multi-motore- d

bombers, and the bombardier
school, for thosewho Will sight the
target and release the deadly car-

lo.
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Nazi Bombs Strike
RailwayObjectives

BERN. Switzerland. Anrll 7 fAPl A. .vt
heretonight said that German

v.&. 4, ,0 cuu ui me second aay oi m nutsmasheson a 750-mil- e front Into Greeceand Yugoslavia. -
The nails' heaviest blows apparently were their dive bomberraids on dtles, railway centers, airports and bridges, eve while

? cnLriod lhe e?Pnalwar ta Italy on the Albanian frwrt.With tough Serb and Greek resistancereported all along the mr-Be-... . .. .mountain frnnf m- - ni ...j" ' "" P"P" "no blitzkrieg . In Poland and FrVnc.

BERN. Switzerland. Anrll
slavia and Greece,favoredby

"""" ""-- i puuzer aivisionsT roaring alongtheir bordersfrom the north and easttoday and carried thexpanded war to Italy on tho Albanian front
Tho Greeks declared they were holding all alongthenow Strumavalley lino except at one point where they

lost a fort yesterday,and tho Yugoslav army appeared
still to be falling back from the north to morodefeasible
mountainpositions.
Germanv reDorterl hir nmir nitvri.. r. ... i.j ta

to 25 miles into Yugoslavia

J "uuii;utiuiui uy me air iorce, due ackuowl-edce-d
the crointr was hnrrl nrn nnrfkam j

Yugoslavia and down Greece's
J.UO urucKs anu Jugoslavs,inspired by promisesofUnited Statessupplies, appeared to bo exacting every

advantagefrom tho terrain. There wasscant detail in
actualengagements.
The Ljubljana. Yucoslavia. mHir intiminwi i. v..

slav artillerv had ononerl fir
r, nl A I

upciimg a. uuvu HgUMlBl. iaB- -

cist lorccs alreadv hard--
pressed by Greeks in that
Adriatic nation.

Stefanl, official Italian news
agency, said Italian forces had
smasheda Greek attempt to make
contact with the Yugoslavs in two
days of bitter fighting and had
wiped out a Greek division of three
regiments.

The Yugoslav artillery prepara-
tions apparentlymarked tho be-
ginning of a plncer movement
aimed at quick ellmtnaUon of
tho Italians In Albania.
(A British broadcastquoted the

Budapest radio to the effect that
Hungarian airdromes of Pecs ana
Szeged,near Yugoslavia's northern
border, had been bombed bv Brit
ish end Yugoslav planes.)

The Swiss telegraphagency said
that a statu nf Alnrm hnri hrnn Hm.

clared In Hungary and that black-
outs and other air raid precautions
would be enforced.

The Bulgarian agency, the
Swiss accountsaid,dVclared: "No
Ilulgarlan troops nre participat-
ing In the German-Yugosla-v fight.
Bulgaria expected this to Iks ap-
preciated by the Belgrade gov-
ernment, but Instead Yugoslav
air forces attacked open towns
andthe peacefulBulgarian popu-
lation, not German objcctltes."
Air warfare spread over south-

easternEurope. An air raid alarm
sounded today In Budapest, capi-
tal of Hungary.

An Athens dispatch said, how-
ever, that Bulgarian Irregulars had
been captured.

A Rumanian news agency com-
munique quoted by the Swiss said
three persons were killed and
three Injured In Yugoslav air raids
yesterday at Dorsova, Arad and
Tlmlsoara. The communique de-
clared the Rumanian government
"had not engaged In any way In
the hostilities."

Press reports from Budapest
said German raiders started eight
large fires and numeroussmaller
one veaterdaV In Rltrr&H. Yurft.
slav capital which had been de
clared an open, underendedcity by
the regime of PremierGeneralDu-sa- n

Slmovlc before the war started.

Tank TruckTester
Will Leave Soon

The state's tank truck testing
machine,now stationed hereat the
highway department warehouse,
probably will move on alter Wed-
nesday.

Truekera wfahlnff in hitvm their
tanks checked should call the state
comptrollers' omce hefe for ap-
polntments.

To Pick Up
Tricks In Ellington Field

Houston and Galveston, close to
the Gulf of Mexico, where aluminum-p-

owdered water, trappedla
big wooden frames, wiU bo
churnedwith bomb fire when the
cadetsput classroom theories In-

to practice.
The army also has land ranges

along the coast, where the bom-
bardiers will attempt to hit the
bull's eye of great targets whose
circles art 100 feet apart.

Tfce H.W0,we Idee-ac-ro field
has not been completed yet, but
the first complement of 1S3 mea
Is sentWed to arrive AprH IS.
Gradually o number wlH be

wtMk approximatelyUN
msa waits, aificara aad Hit

forceshad not capturedany

7 tfAT ,,..t j- -j v.
nothing hut terrain and Brit- -

and told of great damage to

Strumavalley.

ulnncr 4ha Aiv.nnnn r""U w.w muiullBU XlUUb in

British Armed
ForcesEnter
Addis Ababa

CAIRO, Egypt, April 7 CW Pre-
mier Mussolini's Eait AfH..
plre appearedtoday to be 'rapidly '
..emus away as ine lirituh an-
nounced their troans In ilt.idrive had enteredAddis Ababa, theEthiopian capital fascist legions
wrested from tribesmen armed
with muskets, spears and clubs
five years ago.

British general headquarters
here announcedtnat Addis Aba-
ba surrendered without resist-
ances and with only one cendltieH

that British troops guarantee
safety of the capital's civilian
population.
The Duke of Aontn Ttiian !,.

roy of Ethiopia, sent an emissary
iu a rendezvous in uruisn-hel- d ter-
ritory April 8 and the British com.
mand gave him the guarantee.

The British said they believed
that perhaps70.000 Italian soldiers
already had scattered Into thi
desert and mountains to attempt
guerrilla warfare or make a stand
somewhere between Addis Ab.h
and Aduwa, to the north.

From North Africa, on the oth-
er hand, came reports that a
great battle apparenly was shap--.
ing up east of Bengasi fat Libra.
asthe Italian high commandsaM
German Italian mechanised)
troops were continuing east of
the Libyan port evacuatedby tk
British last week. The BritMi
said "the concentration of our
troops Is proceedingsmoothly."
In East African operations the.

British reported these develop-
ments.

The road to Massaua, the Red
sea port In Eritrea, from faUea As-
mara has been cleared and "free,
French" patrols are within eight
miles of the city.

The force which entered Add
Ababa was made up largely
South African troops,partof Mm
columns which fought Ita way
through Italian SomsMUwd.
crossed the Ogadrndesert,seised
Dtredawst oa the Addt Ababa.
Jibuti railway and by rf nhlitc
the capital completeda VT mBit
march la seven week.
Ethiopian "patriots" were re-

ported. In unconfirmed dispatches.
to have entart TlAfcra UarfcA ISA

j miles northwest of Addis Ababa,
wun naueaeiasaisas ineir Maaer.

Work
ed mea wW be fat serrlee there.
Ellington Field pilot will start

working, with molU-motor- ed trail-
ers and later will be given tare
bombers.

mmm. wm (,
period, they will studyns rfrtllea,
instrument flying, nlfht flyta
and will be given thorough, lustim
Uon In groundwork. "

The amy expects aava ap
proximately 3M BtWeats,
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Many Weekend
Visitors In

Forsan
FORSAN, April T (Bpl) Mr.

and Mr. Guy Howell of BlgSprlng
have moved to Vorwn to make
their home with her father, Jim
Craig.

The M. J. Bransfleld family had
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Cbaney of Monahans, Mn.
Don L. Chanty and Mn. Lul
Chanty of Crane.

C J. Heed and family ef CM1
emlth spent the weekend In Kor
ean.

Mary Brown, atudent at Hardin'
Simmons, epent the weekend visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mn. R.
M. Brown.

Mri Eeele Mat Hamilton. Mn.
Jtay Morrte ef Garden City epent
the jvceKena witn Mr. ana mm. u.
R. U'llton.

ifc, and Mra. Lee White of Qold--

enh are visum nu parents, Mr,
McMn. B. D. White.

fly Miller and daughter,Donna
erf Crane spent Sunday with the
John Cardwsll.

Mn. Lloyd Burkhart and Jack
Oravesand JamesLloyd spent the
weekend in Lamesa,

Wanda Whlrley returned home
'Sunday from Cowper Cllnlt In Big
Spring wher he underwent ton
siilectomy.

Mr. and Mra. John Benton and
family are In Dallas to attend fu- -

neral services for ner enter.i'i The Paul Whlrleyi had u Sun
day tueeU, Mr. ana wn. n
uuncerora or coanorai.

EasternStar Sponsor$
Forty-Tw- o Party At
Legion Hell

COAHOMA, April T (Spl)-T- he

Eastern Star sponsored a forty-tw-o

party under1 the direction of
the Worthy Matron, Mies Xdythe
Wright, Friday evenlnc n the
American 'Lesion hall. Thesepres-
ent Included Mr. and Mn. Norman
Read, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wlrth,
Mr. and Mn. J. O. McOee, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. Charter
Hale, Mn. RaymondCramer,Nan-
do Henderson. W. M. Bpean,
Earnest Brooks, Zra McQuerry,
Edythe Wright, Mr. and Mn. Les-
lie Adams, Lucille Thompson, B. R.
Thomason,V. IT, Roberts,Mr. and
Mn. John Davis and Mr. and Mr.
C. O. Nalley of Big Spring, Mn.
Delia Lay, Tollle Hale, Jack Ore-ha-

Mra, G. W. Graham. Coetta
Wlrth, Paul Turner, Lem Dennis,
and Mr. and Mn. B. L. Echols.

Ellen Wilson Watts
PoemsReadFor Club

In a story In Sunday's Herald,
the name of Ellen Wilson Watts
was erroneously reported to The
Herald as Mrs. Dave Watt. Ellen
Wilson Watts"" poems wen read
beforethe Junior Muile Study eluta
Saturday and Included "Snow In
the Night," Poor Pa," "My Moth,
er"s Hands," and "Help Us to
Help." Mildred Creath read the
poems to the club. t

WOMEN
helped2 ways!

Some find they need only start
taking-- CARDUI J days before "the

edle'palndue to functional causes.
Others find CARDUI. Used as a
tonle, helps stimulate appetite and
Improve digestion throughthe in-

creased flow of gaatrle Juice, So
it assiststo build up their etrength
and thus to relieve perlodlo func-
tional distress such as headaches,
nervousness,cramp-ltk- e pain. Try
CARDUI. Used 00 years) adv.

BROOKS
sad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bash Bid,
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TIME
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Tint Meth-
odist parsonagewith Mrs. J. O. Haymesas hottest

BETA SIOMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles.
B A P W CLUB will meet at7:80 o'clock at the First Methodist church

and then go to the ABO park.
FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'S will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.

M. C. Lawrence, 711 Aylford.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF O.E.S. will meet at 6:80 o'clock with Mn.

H. E. Dunning, B06 Nolan, with Mrs. Charles Eberleyas
BUSINESS WOMAN'B CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at the First

Presbyterian church.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 730 o'clock at the Hall.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2.30 o'clock with Mrs. Lorln Mc-

Dowell at her ranch home,
T.E.L. classwill meetat 1 o'clock at the First Baptist church for a

luncheon.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meetat 13 o'clock at the Settles.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
OOLF CLUB will meetat 3:80 o'clock at the Municipal course,
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB "Ladles Night" will be held at 7:30

o'clock at the Settles hotel.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7 30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the clubhouse with Mn.

E. M. Conley and Mn. Ben Carter as
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:J0 o'clock with Miss

Twlla Lomax, 130(1 Runnels, with Miss Arah Phillips as
NATVKUAY

19W HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Harry Hurt, 1811 Runnels.
at 3 o'clock.

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meetat 3 o'clook at the Judges
chambers.

High Heel Slipper
Club Holds Formal
Initiation

Formal Initiation was held at
6:30 o'clock followed with a dance
In the home of Mlna Mae Taylor
Saturday bythe High Heel Slipper
elub.

The Initiation was held by can
dlillght and Big Sisters presented
pledgee with white carnations tied
with blue ribbons. Pledges dressed
all In white and big sisters in for-
mal gowns. Pledgesand their big
listen included Emily Frager and
Lorena Brooks, Joyce Glenn and
Mlna Mae Taylor, Kathryn Travis
and Varna Jo Stephens, Barbara
Seawall and Betty Newton, Myra
King and Dorothy Sue Rowe, Bet-
ty Douglass and Eileen Killings-wort- h,

Mary Ann Cox and Mary
Kay Lumpkin.

The table was tace-lii- d and
lighted with white candln In crys-
tal holdin. Blue plumbago cen-
tered thetable and bunny balloons
were favon.

Those attending the dance were
Lem Nations, HI Alexander, Betty
Douglass, Myra King, Jim Num-me- y,

Shirley June Robblns, Peppy
Blount, Mary Ann Cox, Delbert
Sehultr, Betty Newton, Barbara
Seawell, Dean Curlee, Kathryn
Travis, Ralph Stewart, Dorothy
Sue Rowe.

R. H. Weaver, Lorena Brooks,
Betty Bob DilU. Mllburn tfewton,
Verna Jo Stephens, Dean Miller,
Gloria Nail, Blake Talbott. Mary
Kay Lumpkin, Bob Laswell, Joyce
Glenn, Jack McDanlel, Jack Mur
dock, O. O. Griffin, Gene Oreen,
John Bill Gary.

John H. Lees, Darrell Flynt, Cor-
nelia Frailer, Louis Gene Thomp-
son, Sara Mauds Johnson, David
Lamun, Zero Thurman, John Win-
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Mra. Jack Nail.

StantonClub Women
Attend Marfa Meet

STANTON, April 7 (Spl) A
group of four numbers of the Stan-
ton Study club left Sunday for
Marfa to attend the eighth dis-

trict muting of the TexasFedera-
tion of Womens clubs, to convene
Monday through Wednesday. Mrs.
P. L, Daniell Is the local club's
delegateto Marfa, and accompany-
ing her are Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs,
J. E. Kelly and Mn. Chas, H.
Slaughter. Mrs. Powell Is district
chairman of the Child Welfare In
the eighth district, and li also
pmldent ef the Stanton Study
club.

J. LUTCHER STARK
MARRIED SUNDAY

ORANGE, April T UP) H. J.
Lutoher Stark, Orange capitalist,
and Mlis Ruby Btlle Chllders of
Orangewere married hereyester-
day. They left on a house boat
for a trip down the Sabine river.

Mrs. Stark Is 36 and he Is 63.
She has-bee-n associatedwith her
husband'sbusinessenterprisesfor
30 yearn She was educated at
'Orange pvblto schools and Ward-Belmo- nt

fn Naehvljle, Tenn.
The ceremonywas performedby

Dr. E. T. Drake at the First Pres-
byterian church.

HEAD COLDS
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Put Varonol tsp each
aeetril ...(1) It shrinks swollen mem-bran-

(3) Seethes Irrttetlen; (3)
Kelps flush owe nasalptwegei,ateer--
lav iu iBsiinm

VICKS NOL

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself n new figure wltli
UdJvMuaUy designedcorset and

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phene M Oeahema, Be 36

Registration
For P-T-X

Begins Tuesday
Registration for the twentieth

annual confmnce, sixth district,
will begin at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday
at the Settles hotel. Registration
of delegateswill continue until
o'clock.

A of managers
will be held at the SitUis at 3
o'clock In room one.

Tree Dedicationwith Mn. Delia
K. Agnell as chairman, will begin
at 3!30 o'clock at West Ward
school. The affair will honor all
past district and local preeldente.
Delegateswill be taken for a tour
of the city and to the city park
where special musio by the Big
Spring band will be given. .

A courtesydinner will be held at
6:30 o'clock for the board'of man-
agers and guests. The Big Spring
city council P--T. A. will be In
charge.

The night programwill be at the
municipal auditorium at 6
o'clock. Muilo and talks on visual
education will be given by J.

of Sweetwater. Mrs.
ThomasHead,dlitrict'prldent of
San Angelo will talk and Mn.
Charles Koberf will be general
chairman.

YWA Elects Its New
Officers At Meet

COAHOMA, April T (Spl)-O-ens

Pendergrui was hoten to the
Y.W.A. girls of the Flnt Baptist
church Friday and Mn. Lewis
Pope, sponior for the girls, taught
the Bible lesion.

New officers for the following
monw wire elected and include
president, Mary Nixon; viee presi-
dent, Elsie Marie Ralney; minion
chairman, Mn. Lewis Pope; mem-
bership chairman, Gene Finder-gras-i;

personalchairman,Mary Jo
Barton; benevolince chairman,
Dimple Sue Hunter; minion study.
Mrs. N. W, Pitts; reporter, Lorena
Nixon; secretary, Blllle Jean

Now Creations
in

Art Glass
Hobnail In French Opal-
escent, Blue Opalescent,
Topaz Opalescent and
Cranberry.

Baskets, Vases, Candy
Jarsfrom 60c ,

Come In and browse
through our gift depart"
ment

Charge Accounts Invited
Convenient Payments

Pitman's
Big Spring's Oldest JeweUee

"Oenveateat FaysaeataOf
Ceree

It's AboutTime

v-- 7 Wer A

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's About Time to use wallpaper

remnants for wrapping gift pack-
ages. Place a layer of clear cello
phane over the paper to prevent
cracking. A good way to use wall-
paper dealers' discarded sample
bookst

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Big Spring Sends
Three Delegates
To Marfa Meet

Delegatesto the Marfa district
convention of Federatedclubs left
Monday to attend the three-da-y

session. Mn. W. J. McAdoms,
delegatefrom theModernWoman's
Forum, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Delphian
Society delegate,and Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Hyperion club represents
tlvs, are attending from here. Mn.
J. D. Gault and a Mrs. Miller, both
of Forsan,are also attending.

Joe Harrison Is

GuestSpeakerAt
Women's Club

A program on youth, highlight-
ed with a talk by Joe B. Harrison,
was given for the Hyperion elub
Saturdayafternoon In the home of
Mrs. D. F. McConnelU

Harrison, NYA supervisor, ex-

plained the work here at the cen-
ter. Mrs. H. S. Faw talked on
youth brought up to date. The
theme of the meeting was "Youth
at Work and Youthat Play."

Mn. V. Van Gleson, delegate,
left Monday for Marfa to attend
the district meeting of fedented
clubs being held today, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Others present were Mn. B. T.
Cardwell, Mn. Roy Carter, Mn. C.
W. Cunningham,Mn. V, H. Flew-elle- n,

Mrs. J, H. Greene, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mn. R. T. Finer,
Mrs. Wm. Tate, Mrs. V. Van Gle-
son, Mrs. "E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs.
R. L. Beale.

Woodmen Circle To
PracticeTeams

Woodmen Circle drill teamswill
meet at 7:30 o'clock Tueedaynight
at the W.O.W. Hall for practice.

Sort Born Sunday
Mr, and Mrs. Travis Flatt, 1008

Lancaster, are the parents of an
8 2 pound son born Sundayaft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at their home.
Flatt Is In the engineeringdepart-
ment of KBST.

Earl Powell'Ia
Honortd On Her
7th Birthday

STANTOK, AprH T (Spl) A
group met at the ranch home ef
Mr. and Mrs. Sari Powell Satur-
day aftersee.In honor ef the 7th
birthday anniversary ef their
daughter, Earl. A birthday eake
holding seven candlescenteredthe
luncheontable. Those presentwere
Glen Aliens and Lou Allen Bar-fiel-d,

Den Smith and Mary Jan
Forrest and Clarice Long.

Engagement Is

Announced In
Abilene

Mr. and Mn. J. A. Castleof Abi-
lene announcethe engagementof
their daughter, Doris, to James
Ruskln Smith of Wichita Falls.
The marriage Is to take place
April 20th at the Flnt Baptist
church of Abilene,

Smith it the son cf Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Smith of Tye. Dr. E. B.
Atwood, professorof Bible at

university, will read
the marriage rites at 3:30 o'clock.

DAUGHTER BORN
STANTON, April 7 (Spl) Dr.

John J. Hopper, partner of Dr. J.
Leslie Hall in the Stanton Clinic
Hospital, and Mrs. Hopper are
parentsof a daughter born in San
Antonio. Dr. Hopper had beencall-
ed Into the army medical corps at
San Antonio.

up homewith tbt new

cott units at

storesand Light is

See nearest Cooditioolng
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State Music Club ConventionTo
Be Held Dallas April ,

The keynote of the state
of the, Texas' Federation of

MusJe clubs, which will be held In
Dallas, April 19-1-9,

Hotel Adolphus, will be "Loyalty
Through Music," so the state pro
gram chairman,Mn. Fred Gillette,
Houston, announces.

Dr. H. Augustine Smith, an au-

thority en church music, will be In
attendance at the convention leo-turl-

and conducting themassed
choral groups. Dean Henry Myer,
Georgetown, national jot
choir festivals announcesthat Dr.

Escol Comptons
Entertain With
Bridge Party

and violets decorated
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Complon when they entertained
with a bridge "party Saturdaynight.

High icons went to Mn. F. Nu-
gent and H. A, Brown. Seoond
high scores went to Mrs. R. W.

and Jack Smith.
Refreshments wire served and

othera playing wire Mrs. H. A.
Brown, Mrs. Jack Smith, Franklin

R. W. Halbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Liberty, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Shlve, Mr. and Mn. U. W.
Hagemann,Mr. and Mrs. Compton.

Smith has been securedto conduct
the massedchelr festival, which
will be given at the Flnt Metho-
dist church on Thursday evening.

The nine district presidents,Mrs.
Grace NewUn Sloan, Fort Worth;
Mrs. Bard Paul, Dallas; Mrs. J.
Rey Green, Wolfe City: Mrs. J.
M. Davis, Port Arthur; Mrs. Jack
allium, Georgetown! Mn. A. O.
Thompson, Amarlllo; Mn. Hugh
B. Tandy, Ozona; Mn. Hoyt E.
Hagir, Mercedes; and Mn. Marion
Slack, Pecos, will be lsd In a con-
ference discussion by Mn. Lea
Hume, Eagle Pass,first nt

Mn. R. T. Craig, Athene, past
presidentof the state organisation
will preelde at the luncheonThurs-
day, at which time the past presi-
dents of the state will be honored.
Mr. I. D. 'Cole, Lone Star district
president, will present Dr. Smith,
who will deliver an address. Dr.
Wilfred O. Bain will present the
wlnnir of the state senior choral
contest at the luncheon.
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Use Your CheapElectricity
t A

Naturally you want to brighten your home In the Spring when all Nature '.

coraw to life with bright, fresh ... to bring indoor the spirit of the

new season... to clean out the last traces of Winter. Your cheapelectric

service will help you do this. "

...lirHj W lb ...ToCfe
DfM your low

adapter now available
e

electricshops.

yox Light

Dealer.

SKJV

In 16-- 19

conven-

tion

headquarter!

chairman

Verbenas

Halbrook

Nugent,

colon

cheap;

cm lb
Eliminate the back-tirin-g work of

Spring bousecleaning by letting your

cheep electric service take over the

hard jobs, saving your, time and your

eoergy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
ClBCjOMiHIJUD,Muer

.

.
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BombersQive Texon 9--1

Walloping Ifi Preview
B'SpringHolds

Visiting Oilers
To SixHits

Big Spring'sBombers came
lo town with a flurry of dust
od runs to give a fair-Bize- d

erowd of fans due causefor
filing into the seatsat Rob
erts Field Sundayafternoon.

Displaying a brand of ball that
asseeededthe expectation of all
eoneamed with the affray, the
Bombers triumphed over a highly-toute- d

crew of Texon Oilers Bun-da-y

afternoon with a count of 9

el.
A mulmum degree of pitching

strength was shown by the Big
Springers,with four lads taking a
turn on the mound to bottle up
any hitting spree that the Oilers
night have had In mind.

Buck Scmilte, hurler who came
to Big Spring with the Odessa
franchise, started the game but
Manager Jodie Tate gave George
Boa!, Charlie Welshell and Bob
Kohaut a spell on the mound to
ahow what they might have.

Welshell, 6' 4" lad from. Long
' Beach, caught the eyes of fans

from the start and was given a
hand every time he strolled out on
the field, despite the fact that he
had arrived In Big Spring only the
day before. Welshell had two
strikeouts to hip credit when his
uerformance was over.

Judging from this first engage-wen- t,

Tate and Tlnk Riviere need
haveno worries about their hurling
staff, provided the recently-acquire-d

Bombers keep the ball roll-

ing with the addition of more
tralnmjc under the guiding hand of
genial Tlnk.

It was Big Spring's show
throughout The Oilers' Tommle
Hutto took the lead In trying to
hold back Bomber onslaughtsbut
even his work couldn t stem the
tide.

Eddie Stevens, young but ex
perienced first-basema-n, turned In
a standout game In his depart-
ment and covered the danger point
1 a way to warm the hearts of
ardent Bomber fans. Stevenscame
to Big Spring from 'Galveston,
where he madethings hum In the
fast cltv leatrue there.

Art Shilling gave Indications of
becoming one of the
second basemen in theset

dust-blow- n

precincts with a brand of
ball that had the earmarks of
class.

Cepterflelder. Pete ZmltrovKch
played heads-u- p ball and snagged
shots that started to be"Texon ral-
lies. The San Francisco lad
marked up a total of four putouts
on his side of the ledger, although
one error went against him.

Box score:
BIO SPRING ABRHPOA

Peterson, rf 20 0 10
Caratcbael, If r...;.. 5 2 2 1 0
Poltras 4 13 10
Stevens, lb 2 0 2 4 3
Zmltrovltch, cf 5 0 0 y4 0
Shilling, 2b 4 112 0
Greer, ss . 4 2 12 1

Zlggleman. c 4 0 16 0
Schulze,. p 10 0 0 1
Boal, p .. '.,.. 2 0 2 11 0
Kohaut, p 1112 0

Welshell 1112 0
Key, rf 2 1110
Haney, rf ..., 1-- 0 10 0

' Totals .r S8 914 27 5

TEXON AB R HPOA
Brown, ss .4 0 0 2 2
Mays, 3b 4 1 0
McMUllan, cf 4 2 3
Barbee, e 4 1 4
Hutto,- - lb ...4 110
Kosler, 2b 3 0 1
LeMleulller, If .....3
McLold, rf MiuitM 1
Jacot, p .,.,... 2
McKlnney, rf
Peel, p

Totals ...........38 1 6 24 10

Summary strikeouts Bchulre,
3; Welshell 2: Kohaut 1; McKln-
ney 3; Jacot 3; Peel li two base
bits Carmlchael (2), Greer; three-Vas-e

hits Haney (2), Carmlchael,
MoMlIllan ), Hutto (3); stolen
bases Carmlchael.

Wat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. Srd Phone588

..a.rr. err.
ROOT IIIIRAl

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
M Kw Servte

M Bast SH

Lu i..c-..- .
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The Big Spring

Big Spring,Texas, Monday,

Texas Two Natl
Golf Qualifying Dists.

NEW YORK, April 7 UP One
result of the award of the 1M1 Na-
tional Open golf tournament to
Fort Worth, Texas, Is the Increase

Not

Musto,Worries

Joe'sHandlers
ST. LOUIS, April 7 UP) Youll

never believe this, but Joe Louis
takes on squat Tony Musto in the
arena tomorrow night and Joe's
managersare worried.

Only It's neither Musto nor the
fight they're worried about

It's Just how much effect bowl-
ing, the heavyweightchamp's lat-
est "playtoy," will haveon his abil-
ity to pitch his high, hard one In

the ring.
As for Musto well, sir, up lo

yesterday John Roxborough, one
of the bomber's had.never
seen the stumpy slugger. For that
matter, JoeHasn't known him .very
long. Naturally this doesn't make
much difference to Louis. They
all look alike to him two hands,
two eyes and a nose.

But this bowling now that's a
"horse of a different color." The
alley game follows a long line of
relaxations' alt the way from golf
to showing horses which has at-

tracted Joe'sattention and enabled
him to get little exercise.

Up to now, no one cared how
badly he beat the little golf ball,
but Roxborough li frankly skepti-
cal about taking on ten-pin- s. It's
not because he's afraid Joe'll let
fly with the' big ball some night
and. commit mayhem on the pin
boy.

"But," he explained, "you use a
completely different set of muscles
bowling than you do fighting. And
rolling the bowling ball underhand
may effect Joe's overhand punch
ing power. It makes the shoulder
move altogether differently and
we're thinking It might havo an
effect a drag on those muscles."

Of course, Joe Isn't going .to let
a little thing like that worry him.
He figures If he can't hit those
other guys with his right, he'll do
It with his left. That's how he
feels, anyway, about Musto, who
qualified for the title shot by (a)
working as agroceryclerk In Blue
Island, HI., and (b) serving as a
puddler In a steel mill at Harvey,
111.

Referee Arthur Donovan has
been especially Imported from New
York to handle the tussle.

Tony Is a short, stumpy gentle-
man who looks as though-- he had
spent those adolescentyears carry-
ing groceries and steelon his head.
He fights out of a crouch so pro-
nounced that the anticipated rec-
ord crowd of 22,000 may see him
boxing with his eyes on a levej with
joes waist-lin-e.
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ACROSS U. AmaSed
L Small nan . Conducted
t. Fish sauce 17. Present
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4S. Bereft anddes-

olateIt. Allow
IS. Darinr and . rate
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In the number of district qualify-
ing rounds from 23 to 27.

Anticipating or largo entry list
from thesouthwest,UnitedStates
Golf association officials have
assignedtwo sectionalqualifying
locations to Texas Dallas and
Houston and have made a few
changesIn other sections. New
Orleansand San Francisco have
been added to the list and Al-

bany, N. Y. dropped.
The only other changesfrom last

year were the shifts from Boston
to Worcester, Mass., Ashevllle to
Plnehurst,N, C, OklahomaCity to
Tulsa and Tacoma, Wash., to
Portland, Ore,

The le sectional rounds are
scheduled for May 26 and will
qualify approximately130 pros and
crack amateurs for the tourna-
ment proper at Fort Worth's Col-

onial club June 6--7. The field for
the main tourney has been set at
about 170. This will Include those
who enter of the 35 players who
won exemption last year by finish-
ing In the first 30 places or tied for
30th. In addition the home club
pro and all former Open cham-
pions are exemptfrom the section-
al rounds.

Martin 4--H Boys
Finish Good Year

STANTON, April 7 (SpD Fol-
lowing the close of the stock show
at Odessa last week, George Bond,
Martin county agent, report that
Martin county 4--H boys participat
ing In shows In Stanton, Big
spring, Amarlllo. Fort Worth, and
Odessa turned1 in an excellent rec-
ord of spring work.

Of the 28 calves sold by the club
boys this spring, an average of
.$119.64 each was received. The
boys received $3,349.97 from sales
and $424 In prize money.

At the Odessa show, Russell
Sadler won first place In the
heavyweight class with his calf.
Sadler's lightweight calf placed
second In .'tthat class. Sadler's
group of three calves won frst,
and the county's group of five did
likewise.

The first prize hevaywelght calf
was bred by E. B. Dickenson, pio-
neer ranchman of Martin county.

StantonStore Sells
Stock Of Groceries

STANTON, April 7 (SpD The
Martin County Supply company, of
which C. E. Story Is proprietor,
has sold Its grocery stock to the
Jack Jones grocery and market
and the John Atchison grocery,
who are moving the stock to their
stores.

Storeystated that henceforth his
store would deal exclusively In
hardware, additional stock in that
line being added.

. Story Is also one of the county's
largest and most successful farm
.operators,and up to last Novem-
ber had been county Judge four
years.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPusta
79. Olri S. Bushes
71. Qaella S. Edison'smiddle

DOWN name
L Town in Italy 4. Colorer

5. Insect
. Lolled

T. Ireland
S. Cloudless
S. Ouldo's hlcbest

note
10. Brief interval

of rest
1L. Discolored
li. Recently

acquired
30. Gypsy '
SS. Meadow
54. Temper
St. Perhaps:

archals
55. Different ones
St. Sorrow
11. Cylindrical
M. Vase
IS. Apart: prefix
S. Roam about
40. Canadian

province
41. Wanderers

--41. Character la
. "Carmen-I-t.
Click beetles

45. Japaneeecola
4T. Friendly

brownie
II. Resinouseub

stance
ILOSitsUsh Utter.
ST. American

reolosist
SS. SUp
SO. Jewishmonth
tS. Point
M. Pronoun .
W. Ua4rataa4

Wood Annexes
Masters'Title
In Uphill Pull
By BILL BONI

AUGUSTA Geu, April T W If
this Is In a slightly celebrantmood,
ladles and gentlemen,we simply
must beg your Indulgence, Ever
since roughly six o'clock yesterday
evening we have been hejplng to
celebratea golfing victory which
deserved celebration as much as
any single triumph we can recall.

Reference Is, of coarse, to
Craig Wood's triumph lri the
eighth anunal Augusta masters
tournament.Wood won by threo
shots,he finished with an even-p-ar

71 for a le score of M0,
eight under par, he beatP. 6. A.
Champion Byron Nelson by three
strokes,and bebad the seasoning
and the golf shots to clinch the
victory with a ar

finish for the last nine holes.
Thus Wood, at 89, attained a

peak which most professionalgolf-
ers hit ten years earlier, Though
he won the metropolitan open less
than a year ago with a new cham-
pionship record score of 264, this
was the first time In his career
that he hasbeenable to take down
one of the pro game's four top
prizes the U. 8. and British
opens, the P. G, A, and theMas-
ters.

Twice before he bad come close
at Augusta, In 1934 and again In
33.

But this time he left no doubt
about the Issue. He shot a slx-und-er

par 66 the. first day to lead
by five strokes; followed up with
a 71 to retain a three-sh-ot mar-
gin; added another 71 to preserve
that advantage,and then followed
up today by "killing off" P. G. A.
Champion Byron Nelson after the
Toledo (O.) pro had drawn even
with nine holes to play.

To Wood this Is not as remark-
able an accomplishmentas It may
appear In black and white. He
may be 39, and thus fee giving
away 10 years and more to lads
like Nelson and Ben Hogan. But
Craig believes that those 10 years
have been spent learning Just the
type of thing. that helped him win
yesterdaybefore a gallery that set
a new Masters attendancerecord.

Sports '

Roundup
By EDDIE BIMETZ

NEW YORK, April 7. Leo er

apparently Isn't too happy
about having Van Mungo back.
Specials to the New York papers
quote blm: "Next time, Mungo goes
or I go" . . . Hank Iba, crack
cage coach of the Oklahoma Ag-

gies, is spiking reports he'll shift
to Jowa U. . . . George Halas,
Clark Shaughnessy and Ralph
Jones,Lake Forest college coach,
are collaborating on a book, "The
Modern T Formation" . . Mike
Jacobsis burned up at the unsat
isfactory ending of that Conn-Bar-lun-d

thing in Chicago. The way
Mike's store teeth are clacking In-

dicates Lou Nova instead ofConn
will get that June shot at Joe
Louis . . Lou Novlkoff took his
first chew of tobacco the other day
and for a few moments felt like a
real big leaguer then it caught
up with blm.

3nGHT, AT THAT
The generaltrend around the town
Since Nova kicked Max Baer

around
Is that a shot of Nova-Con-n

Might help JoeLouis down.

THE WEEK'S WASH
Umpire George Barr Is getting In

shapefor the National leaguesea
son by scampering around the
Tulsa ball park seven mornings
weekly. . . Recommended:Harold

IParrott's slick' piece on Frankle

current S. E. P. . . Kansas hunch
players cleaned up when a nag
namedSasnak (Kansas In reverse)
galloped home at Tropical paying
63 smackers . . , Four members
of the Detroit club alone draw sal-

aries totaling $125,000 per. Now you
guess Greenbergand who? . . Ob-

servation ward: Frankle Frlsch,
who saw his Pirates blow a 0--1

lead and lose to the Athletics, 12-1-1

. . . A Rollins college graduate
named WendellDavis, now doing
radio work In Boston, Is the gent
largely responsible for detourlng
all those California tennis stars to
Florida,

HOW COME?
Southwestern sports scribes are

steaming . . . Seems the officials
who selectedthe nationalA. A. U.'s

cage team completely
overlooked Hazel Walker Crutcher,
of Little Rock, seven-tim- e all
America In her cagecareer

. . Didn't aven get honorable
mention . . . Now Is that a nice
way to treat a cagerettewho haa
sparked her team to five national
cnampionshlpsin five years?

PEOPLE AND THINGS
George Halas mighty pleased

with the way colleges are snapping
up his Chicago Bears for coaching
Jobs. First USXiJL got Bernle
Masterson,then "Eggs" Manske
went to Holy Cross and now Carl
Brumbaughgoes to .Boston College
. . . Slip Madlgan Is running
specials from Los Angeles to the
Kentucky Derby and Preakness
. . . John Klmbrough, the cele
brated footballer. Is In town for
a .few radio and personal appear
ances , . . Bcranton. Pa., haa an
undefeatedduck pin team that la
having a hard tle getting
matches.Jusrt write George Becker,
519 T tailen St, if ytw're tatereeO

Otk'en Pklc Settriw

Cincy Steers Rough. CourseToward Opening
Associated Frees

The Cincinnati Reds arent
squeezing the grapefruit league
dry, but they are making them-
selves look mighty good for the
openingof the Nationalleaguesea-
son a week from tomorrow.

The world champion havewon
IS games and lost 10 la the cttroa
circuit, a mark erhlch looks a
little puny beside the record of
the New York Tankeea 2S vic-
tories and 5 defeats, andseveral
other clubs that have beenpiling
np deceiving decisions against
minor leagueopposition.
But 24 of the Reds' 23 games

Midland
Local Golfers, 28--8

Midland golfers turned a sand
storm and a lot 'of steady stroking
loose on Big Spring llnksmen at
Midland Sunday, romping off with
a 27--8 win in a dual series of
matches andlow ball events.

Only four Big Spring golfers
were able to win their matches
and Harold Akey managed to

Moreland Cops
Midwest Trophy

FRENCH LICK, Ind, April 7
UP) Gus Moreland today was the
permanent owner of the Thomas
D. Taggart trophy, the reward for
capturing hla third .Midwest ama-
teur golf championship. The
Peoria,'111., golfer previously won
the tournament In 1937' and 1039.

Moreland'a 215 score for til M
hole medal play even par was a
new tourney scoring record, bet-
tering the old mark of 218 shot by
Chick Evans of Chicago In 1032.
He shot a 74 on the final round
yesterday,adding to his two-und- er

par 70 on Saturdayand a 71 In the
opening round..

The Peorlanfinished far In front
of the field of 490 amateurs..His
21S total was 10 strokes betterthan
the scores posted by John David
of Indianapolis and Tom Sheehan,
Jr., of Detroit, whose 225's gave
them a tie' for second. David shot
a 72 In the final round, the best
score of the day, while Sheehan
fired a 75.

One stroke back of the second-plac- e

duo was Charles Harter of
Indianapolis, while John Barnum
'of Houston, Texas, finished fourth
with 22d. Tom Draper's 229 gave
him fifth place, while Jack, Hoer-ne-r

of Chicago, a former Midwest
champion, shot 76 In the, last 86
holes to finish with 230.

FreeBook Offered
On 'Tobaccoland

Heading the advertisements In
Chesterfield's latest campaign, re
leased nationally this week to
newspapersby Liggett Myers
Tobacco Company, Is a new offer
of the free book, "Tobaccoland,
U.S.A."

This book, a large, completely
Illustrated story of the tobacco In-

dustry, has proved so popular with
American readers' that a second
million copies were recently pub-
lished and are rapidly being dis-
tributed. Free copies may be oh,
talned upon request to Chester-
field, P. O. Box, No. 21, New York
City.

Veronica Lake and William
Holden of the coming picture. "I
Wanted Wings", and Carole Lan-dl- s

of the current comedy,- 'Top
per Returns", head the "parade of
stars" ,ln this newest Chesterfield
series. A special advertisement,to
bo releasedwhen the baseball sea-
son opens, features Frank McCor-mlc- k,

star first basemanof the
world champion Cincinnati Reds.
Other advertisements feature Vi-
vien Leigh and LaurenceOlivier of
the new picture, 'That Hamilton
Woman", and Prlscllla Lane of
the new release, "Miss Wheel-
wright Discovers America."

A new campaign theme, 'It's
Chesterfield...for & cooler, milder,
better smoke", carries throughout
the new seriesand in national bill-
board showings and dealers' dis-
plays and on the radio.

STATE WPA OFFICIAL
TO TAKE AIWIY JOB

SAN ANTONIO, April 7 UP) R.
W. Colglarler, Jr., WPA state di-

rector of operations,has resigned
his office to report for active army
duty In Washington as an officer
in the construction division of the
quartermaster general, H. P.
Drought, state administrator for
WPA had announcedhere today,

E. A. Baugb, former director of
operations and now director of
publlo works In Dallas, will re-
place Cblglazter,,.It was said. The
changewill be effective the latter
part of April.

"FAMILY OF ELEVEN
and all take ADLERIKA when
needed." (W. When part-
ly digested foods decay, forming
gas, bringing on sour stomach or
bloating, try ADLERIKA. Get It
TODAY Collins Bros Drugs Cun-
ningham 4 Philips, Druggists
adv,
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have been against major league
opponents seven different ctnhe
representingboth leagues and BUI
MoKeohnle haa been steering his
raiders to hit opening day at full
throttle.

The tipoff that he Is about to
succeed came yesterday when
Cincinnati downed the Boston
Ked Sox S to 8 with slx-h- lt pitch-la-g

by Duke Derringer and Oeno
Thompson and a 12-h-lt attack.
The game settled about all the
uncertainty that ever had sur-
roundedthe champs.
Derringer had been struck In the

groin by a batted ball In Florida

Tramples

half his tilt Shirley Bobbins,
JamesWalker, M. K. House, and
C W. Cunningham took their
single matches.
' The event was played in a brisk

sandstorm that often times ob-
scured srreens from teee mil nm
mactheswets' cut to nine holes.

Results, Including a point tor
Individual matches and on, far
low ball In the foursome, were:

Slvals and Floyd, Midland, 3, and
Neal and Hicks, Big Spring, 9; S.
Brimberry arid A Brlmberry, Big
Spring, 0. Nelsel and Brooks.
Midland, S; Simpson and Lee, Mid-
land, 3, Derdan and McCombs, Big
Spring, 0; Brown and Harper, Mid-
land. 8. Lusbv and Tnscnrn. nicr
Spring, 0; Menear and Deal, Mld- -
tana, i, uunningnam and Nugent,
Big Spring, 2; Cowdan and Shep-par-d,

Midland, 2, Harrel and Walk-
er, Big Spring, 1; Ersklne and Mc--
Hargue, Midland, ?, staicup and
HUllard, Big Spring,1.

Olson and Shlnlett. Midland, a.
B. Shtve and G. Hancock, Big
Spring, 0; Hudson and Hogan,
Midland, "8, Spearsand Jullff, Big
Spring, 0; Nowell and Smith,Mid-
land, 0, Robbtns and Akey, Big
Spring, 2; Barker and Alley, Mid-
land, 2, House and Wllklns, Big
Spring, 1; Scruggs and Inman,
Midland, 3, Black and Yates, Big
Spring, 1.

1,020 RegisterCars
In Martin County

STANTON, April 7 (Spl) A to-
tal of 1,020 automobile licenses
have been Issued In Martin coun-
ty, Including 800 passenger,160
farm and 70 commercial. A few
more commercial tags are expect-
ed to sell before April 15.

The collector's substation at
Ackerly collected $2,800 from auto
tajs this year. Since 1030, a sub-
station has been open at Ackerly
for sale of tags, .preventingmuch
money that formerly was-- going to
other counties for tags being
spent outside Martin county.
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and hadbeenaway from the team,
for a couple of weeks. He showed'
that he Is his old fearsome self
again by holding the Red Sox to
one hit for three innings In his
first start since rejoining the club.

Catcher Ernie Lombardl has
been limping on the ankle he In-

jured Just before last year's world
series and therehas been doubt
about how much help he would be
this year. But he rappedout three
hits, two of them doubles, and
caught six Innings yesterday to
show he Is fit

These developments overshadow-
ed the sletght-of-han-d maglo many

LaydenGiven
Full PowersIn
Pro Grid Loops

CHICAGO, April 7 VP The fu-

ture of professional football now
Is In the handsof Elmer
Layden. ,

It Is doubtful If any sportsexecu-
tive, Baseball Commissioner K. M.
Landls not excepted, ever was vest-
ed with the sweeping authority
Layden now holds, In the National
grid league.

The league club owners at their
annual meeting signed Layden at
J20.000 annually as commissioner
and presidentand gave him almost
unlimited powers. It aim was
probable that at least two minor
leagues, the 'Dixie and American
association, and possibly .more,
would act to grant Layden similar
authority.

The genial former Notre Dame
star grldder and coach wasted no
time In assuminghis duties.Signed
up late Saturday afternoon, Lay-
den presided at a schedule drafting
meeting that night which lasted
nine and one-ha-lf hours.

The owners, at the conclusion of
their meeting yesterday were un-

animous In saying that the acquisi-
tion of Layden was the game's
most progressive step' since the
league was organised21 years ago.

At his Induction Layden told the
owners that hedidn't take thepost
as a "reformer or policeman," but
the league gave him a nightstick to
awing anyway.

Under the new constitution,Lay-
den has the power to. discipline
any persons connected with the
league-clu-b owner, stockholder,
players, officials or anyone else on
the payroll of any club. There Is
no appeal from his decisions and
fines for misconduct may run as
high as $25,000.

Layden's duties Include drafting
of the annual playing schedules,
selecting and assigning officials,
approvingall club contracts, han-
dling revenues of the league, and
settling Inter-clu- b disputes.
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of the other big leaguers were
showing the bushes lastweek. Most
of the teams were heading home-
ward with one-da- y stands against
assorted rivals and the Tanks.
Brooklyn Dodo-rr- nnH St. il
Cardinals all succeeded In winning
every one of their seven sessions
during the week. But there wasn't
a major league victim In the lot

The Detroit Tigers, laying over
In Florida to avoid the bad weath-
er they encountered by an early
tour last year, lost five out of six
games during the week and lan-
guished In the grapefruit cellar.

Softball Loop

OpensTonight
Softball activity for 1011 gets un-

derwaytonight when the NYA "B"
team tangle with a Herald crew
and the Lions Club put American

Club heartiesto a test at
f'ty Park. Opening game, NYA
vs. Hnrnld goe on the board at
7:45 p. m. while the clubmenraise
the curtain on their show at 0:M
p. m. for this affray
Ic In the minor league classifica-
tion.

Tuesdaynight, the major brack-
et swtngs-lnt- action, hours of
play scheduled to be at the same
timo In. tho lower circuit

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pains Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Rti-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. Use only
as directed. It's easy. No trou-
ble at all and pleasant You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E-x will cost you

to try as It Is sold by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale arid recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.
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for your FREE copy of
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wiestertield
a COOLER, MILDER, BETTER smok

A short while agow published TOBACCOLAND,

U.S.AtheonIycompIetepicturestorypfthegrowing,

curing and processingof fine tobaccos,from seed-be-d

to cigarette.
So great was the demand for this book from

mokers everywherethatanothermillion copiesare
now coming off the press.TOBACCOLANP givesred,
information amf is yours for the asking.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

State Needs Better
Parks,Not New Ones

Reports from Austin show that
nine bills to benefit state parks
have been Introduced before the
legislature.

Most of them seek only to give
the state parks board broaderpow-
ers to acquire land for parks, or
to allow cities andcountiesto vote
bonds for buying of park lands.

But so far as we know none of
them do the only thing that will
really make state parks click: that
is, appropriate money for Improve-sne-nt

and operation of the parks.
Perhapsnow Is hot a good time

tor the state to be spendingmoney
en state parks, with so many de-

mandsmore urgent being made on
the public pocketbook. But to face

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

ThatHamiltonWoman9.Good

Show Except In SomeSpots
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-"T- hat Hamil-
ton Woman." Screenplay by Wa-
lter Relsch and R. C. Sherrlff.
Directed by Alexander Korda.
Principals; Vivien Leigh, Laur-
ence Olivier, Alan Mowbray,
Sara Allgood, Gladys Cooper,
Henry WUcoxson, Heather An-
gel, Ilalllwell Hobbes, Gilbert
Emery, Miles Mander, Luis

Ronald Sinclair.
The screen's most- publicized

lovers lend their arts to a recrea-
tion of one of history's d

loves the affair between
the British naval hero Kelson and
the wife of the ambassadorto
Naples, Lady Emma Hamilton.

The picture has beenvested with
all the splendorthat Its period and
netting require. When Emma, the
shrewd, conniving and beautiful

girl of considerable
past, arrives at the Neapolitanpal-
ace of her Jilting trance's uncle
(Mowbray) she works her wiles
amid grand marble halls andball-
rooms, with panoramic views of
Vesuvius at the windows.

The great love story does not
come off so well, however, as Its
settings. Miss Leigh again Is spir-
ited and versatile, as effective in
her scenes of high romance and
grief as In her momentsof wile
and wit, but she does not have
much help from her partner.
Olivier, bewtggled, maimed and
dour In deferenceto the charac-
ter, gives what the kind will call
an "adequate"performance.It's a
Job for any abtor to play Great
Lover in the Nelson set-u- and
Olivier does struggle manfully.

The film make no effort to
conceal the Illicit angle on the
love affair, bows to the Hays of--
lice only in Its opening and dos-- victim of sleeping tablets in1ng. A fading hag, arrested for which he works too hard. Fun-stealin-g

a bottle of wine, tells nlest item: S. Z. Sakall.

'"""JCMwMMlMfa
Chapter Six

BODYGUARD
Eve never had seen a seaplane

before. It looked beautilul, rock-
ing gently like a silver bird on the
blue water of the cove, but it
looked a little frail, too. And the
pilot was not the grizzled veteran
she hadexpected, but a youngman
no older than herself.

But Mrs. Marbury was noi in
the least dismayed. She smiled at
both of them and fussed around,
worrying loudly over what had de-

tained Mr. Howe.
"Aunt Helen, If Mr. Howe

doesn't come soon, I vote we go
off without him."

"Oh, dear, your uncle wouldn't
like that." Mrs. Marbury protested.
"I'm sure he'll be here soon Isn't
that a taxi comingnow?"

"There they arel" said Julie
cheerfully.

They?" asked thepilot, frown-
ing.

"I guess they art two of them,"
Mrs. Marbury looking at the heavy-se-t

figure crossingthe road beside
the small fussy lawyer, could not
deny the second man's presence.
"But I don't believe he's coming
with us...,We're ready to start,
Mr. Howe," she called.

But they didn't start for nlte
a while. Mr. Howe Introduce jf his
companion as Jim Drolssard-- fcA

young man In- - my .offie," Ho--

explained.
The newcomer acknowledged

each name with a Jerky bow, as
if he begrudgedthe waste of time.

Mr, Howe announced that Drols-

sard was to be one of the party,
and the pilot, after a consultation
with Ham Milliard and the dis-

covery that there were only three
small handbags, agreed to take
him.

Throughout the discussion, Jim
Drolssard did not say a word. He
stood quietly, his square face and
figure as Immobile as a rock.
i "He looks like a bodyguard,
Otoa whisperedto Eve. '

Nell, overhearing, nodded In
agreement "I'll bet the bulge on
his hip Isn't a wallet, either," he
whispered, back. "Mr. Howe Is

javJdently prepared for any emer--
"fney"
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facts squarely,we must admit that
some good healthy appropriations
are the onlyXhlngs that will really
put state parks over.

As for acquiring of more lands,
that should be out of the question
now. The state parks board has
more parks than 11 can adequately
look after. Improvementsare lack-
ing on those that now exist. The
parks system should retrench and
Intensify work on existing parks,
rather than attempt to expand and
acquirenew ones.

Let's put what we have In good
condition before acquiring more.
In this time of fast cars and good
roads, a ' few good parks will be
worth more than many poor ones.

of the days when she
wis beautiful. (Sin's all right so
long as It comes to a bad end.) .

The opportunity to draw a par--,
allel between Napoleon's threat
Europeand thepresentday Is nev-
er missed, and there's a decided
"Rule Britannia" note. The spectacl-

e-climax Is provided by Nel-
son's victory at Trafalgar se-
quences of great pictorial power.

Extra-goo- d performances Mow-
bray's as the unloved
husband; Gladys Cooper's as un-
loved Lady Nelson: Sara Allgood's
as Emma's practical mother, along
for the ride in high society.

"The Man Who Lost Himself."
Screenplayby Eddie Moran from
novel by H. DeVere Stacpoole,
Directed by Edward Ludwig.
Principals: Brian Aherne, Kay
Francis, Henry Stephenson, S. 2.
Sakall, Nils Asther, Slg Rumann,
Dorothy Tree, Janet Beecher,
Marc Lawrence.
Malcolm Scott, ne'er-do-we- ll

with a fondness for practical
Jokes, Illicit amours, and letting
his business go to pot, looks exact-
ly like the young man he meets in
a bar. Scott sends John Evans to
bis home as a Joke, and Evans
awakens to find himself heir to
all Scott's troubles Including an
estranged, long - suffering wife.
Simultaneously, Scott Is killed In
an accident, leaving Evans the
more tightly bound In the mas
querade.

Played for comedy, the picture
has Its moments despite Us trite
springboard, mistaken Identity
being milked for all conceivable
gags. Aherne Is spryly excellent
except in a couple of scenes as
a drunk and later as a vawnlnc

"Come, children'" Mrs. Marbury,
stepping gingerly down ramp.
ana clinging to the pilot's arm, was
off to the plane. "The trip takes
about four hours Isn't that what
you said. Mr. Mr. PllotT And
we're already a little late. My
Isn't this cozy!"

She paused to survey the In-

terior of the plane, while the oth-
ers, backed up on the ramp, wait-
ed Impatiently. "And there are
Just four seats," Mrs. Marbury
went on. "Mrs. Emerson, you sit
with me...." Her voice was lost,
as shedisappearedInside.

Julie, f7lih a silent prayer on
her lips, went in next As If by
common consent, Nell and Eve
took seats together, while Ham
and his Scotty, Lordy Mac, crowd-
ed into the space next to Glna. Jim
Drolssard, still silent, edged In be-
side the lawyer.

"Is this your first trip, Mr.
Drolssard?" Mrs. Marbury said
politely.

"No."
"Well, it Isn't for me, either."

She sounded a little dashed. "But
I always enjoy flying, don't you?"

"Yes."
Jim Drolssard was as sparing

with his words as with his ges--
tures.

Romance,From Nell
Then all at once they were

bumping along the water, and for
one terrible minute, Eve thought
Julie was going to be sick. Her
normal pallor was Increased until
she looked white as a ghost, and
htr hands,on the arms of seat,
were clutched so tightly the
knuckles stretched the skin.

But without warning, the plane
started up, and the Dumpinessgave
way to a long, gliding rise that
could scarcely be felt Julie
caught Eve's eye and smiled, her
color returning. The next minute,
she was discussing flying with
Mrs. Marbury, as if she never
travelled any other way.

Eve shook her head admiringly
You had to hand it to Julie she
never let a situation get the best
of her.

"Feel all right?" Nell asked
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Alsop'And Kinlner

ConvoyingOf
Way Off, Says
By ALSOr and K1NTNER

WASHINGTON, April 7. Unless
the president has a very big sur-
prise up his sleeye, the excited talk
about convoys Is nonsensically pre-
mature. From the president down,
every influential official In Wash-
ington agrees that this country
must ensurethe safe arrival of Its
war materials In Britain. But ex-
cept at the Navy Department there
Is no visible support for sending
the navy on Immediate convoy
duty, and In some quarters there
Is seriousopposition.

In short, the signs suggest that
all sorts of Intermediate and pal
liative measureswill be tried first
There are many of these, listed
some time ago In this space, such
as releaseof additional merchant
ships and naval vessels to Britain;
cooperative economy In shipping
use, and changes In the combat
zones to take the heaviest minor
strains off the British merchant
marine.

Convoying, apparently, will
only bo ordered as a last resort,
If the palliative measuresfall,
and the Germur threat to Brit-
ain's shipping lifelines absolutely
demandsfirm action.
The situation is well summed up

in a little parable of the adminis-
tration attitude to British aid in
general,which Is attributed to Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull. The
clamor between those who would
"do it now," and those who would
not do it at all, Is supposed to have
reminded Hull of an ancient legal
anecdote of his own Tennesseehills.
A shrewdcounty Judge was sitting,

seems,in a case disputed be
tween "two pettifogging attor
neys." One pettifogger, thinking he
had the advantage, demanded a
prompt decision. The other, fearing
be had lost cried out for an ad-
journment Finally, worn out with
the wrangling, the old Judge cut
them both short with simple
announcement.

"All right, I'll adjourn court
until Monday, when I'll hold for
the plaintiff."
As the currentdebateon convoy-

ing is illustrative of manythathave
gone before and many that will fol-
low after, it seems well to sum:
marize the attitudes of the various
agencies Involved.

First, there is the Navy Depart-
ment, whose attitude Is formed by
practical considerations, tinged
with professional pride.

Most of tho admirals ,and, it
may be assumed,SecretaryFrank
Knox, also, feel that convoying
Is Inevitable In the long run, and
that the sooner It starts the
more effective it will be. The ad-
mirals also object bitterly to
what they call "strlplpng the
navy7 and prefer convoying to
gltlng away their ships.
Secretary Knox went partly on

record as concurring In this senti
ment, in his sharp commentaryon
Wendell Wlllkle'a suggestion to the
SenateForeign Relations Commit
tee that additional over-ag-e de
stroyers be Immediately lease-loane- d

to Britain.
Second, there Is the Martlme

Commission. The opinions of Its
officials are particularly Interest
ing, In view of their close contact
with the president on his favorite
shipping matters. Roughly speak-
ing, they oppose the release to
Britain of , additional merchant
shipping, Just'to be "thrown away."

But they do not consider it nec-
essary as yet to begin convoying,

anxiously, bending toward Eve.
"Just fine," 'she said happily.

"Glna, you were a darling to In-

vite .us."
"Thank Ham," said Glna care-

lessly. "This trip Is going to cost
him, about a month's allowance."

"I ought to learn to fly," Ham
said seriously, "I bet twenty-fiv- e

years from now, nobodyll travel
any other way."

"Maybe I'll learn too and take
Eve flying In the moonlight," Nell
smiled.

"Gosh, Nail why don't you
marry the girl?" Glna said, wink-
ing at Eve. "You haven't even
said hello to me, since you met
her"

"You're Just a brat what do
you know about romance? Im
waiting for a romantic moment
Although" he turned to Eve -
even blue slacks and a red waist

look romantic when you wear
em."

"Hear the man!" Eve scolded, yet
she could not help but be pleased
as she looked at the smiling, hand-
some face so near her own. "I
scour the town, trying to find Just
this shade of hunting pink, and
he calls It red.! Oh look! There's
an Island."

"Long Island, I fancy." Mr.
Howe put In, adjusting his glasses.

(Continued on page S)

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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ShipsLong
Washington

and would therefore like releases
of merchantships to be accompan-
ied by releases of protective ves-
sels, such as the destroyersthe ad-
mirals are so determinedto keep.

Finally, at tho State Depart-
ment, tho comoy decision Is ap-
proached in almost exactly the
way the president will have to
approach It It Is regarded,pri-
marily, as a politico! decision.
Public opinion is not thought to
bo ready for It
The need for Immediate convoy

ing Is not believed to be fully es
tablished, and unless Sir Arthur
Salter brings convincing figures to
this country, someone will prob
ably be sent to London to get them.
Most Important of all, convoying
Is seenas art acknowledgementof
full and final partnership with
Britain. If the acknowledgement
ever has to be made, the State De-
partment U determined to have
the terms of the partnership de-

fined In" advance as clearly and
blndlngly as possible.,

White House Views
Thus, so far as the relevant

agenciesare concerned, the vote
Is two to one against. immediate
convoying, and in favor of pallia-
tive measures. As for the president
none can tell how he will make up
his mind, but severalstraws In the
wind are worth reporting. He Is
extremely conscious that both. In J

the campaignand during the lease--
lend debate, he went on record
against convoying.

He has shown particular Interest
In the various palliative measures
available, ordering each of them to
be carefully investigated.Horeovcr,
he has already shown his hand.
He chose the part of.Willkio's sen
ate statement concerhing destroy
er transfers for specially warm
commendation.

According to report, he washed
the navy department's collective
head for the publicity given its
views. And he commanded small

craft, although not
the destroyers, to be included In
the first lease-loa-n package for
Britain.

It is always a poor idea to bet
too heavily on any eventuality in
Washington. Yet a pretty plain Im-

pression s given by summing up
the evidence on convoys. Very con-
siderable delay is impllfled by one
item-- alone, the State Department's
sensible Insistence on an accepta-
ble partnership agreement in ad
vance of acceptanceof partnership.
There fore palliative measures
first, and convoys only as a last
resort, make a ratherappealingbet
to the political odds-laye- r.

Copyright, 1941, N. Y. Tribune,. Inc.
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Man About Manhattan

Here'sHow First AnnouncementOf
HauptmannArrestWasAnnounced

NEW YORK. The years go by
so fast. Sugar, they leave you a
little dazed. They really do. Like
today. Today I pulled a paper out
of the catch-al- l of my desk, and
whin I opened It, It brought back
a windy and rainy Septemberday
of 1934. It didn't seem possible. It
was a mimeographed sheet handed
me by Police Commissioner Valen
tine one bleak, chilly day when we
should have been having Indian
Summer, but weren't

I had gone down to the Green
wich police station becausemy ed-
itor had said, "Get on down there.
It's going to break. Jt'a going to
break, now.

So I got there, and elbowed a
passagewaythrough a street that
was Jammed with people, and I got
through the gatesand Into a high--
walled yard that was crammed
with men who had yellow cards in
their hatbands. These cards said
"PRESS," and the men were re-
porters and photographers.

Then we went upstairs Into a
big room with a desk on a raised
platform facing a lot of chairs, on
the order of a miniature court-
room, and after we were all inside,
a cop locked the door so that no-
body could rush out

Then the commissionerheld up
his hand, and it was so quiet that
the very stillnessbeat at your ear-
drums like the pounding of the
surf. The commissioner looked at
tho room filled with reporters and
nodded to his aides. They began
handing out mimeographedsheets,
and I remember reading mine In
a blaze of excitementbecause here
was one of the great mysteriesot
a generationbeing unriddled.

This sheet,which I have before
me now, said: "Statement For the
Press, 4 p. m., 3ept 20, 1934:

"I have an important statement
to make In relation to the Llnd-ber- g

Case' (The colonel would't
have liked the way they left the
'h' off his .name). In making this
statement I am acting for the Po-

lice Department of New York City
and by request of Mr. J. Edgar
Hoover of the Division ot Inves-
tigation of the Department of Jus-
tice and Colonel H. Norman
Schwartzkopf, Superintendentof
the New Jersey State Police, as
the spolesmen (spokesmen?) for
their departments as well. The
three agencies have been working
together for a long time seeking
the solution of this crime. Person-
nel assignedby the several depart-
ments have beenunder the Imme-
diate direction of Inspector John
Lyons of the New York Police De-

partment Bureau of Criminal In-

formation.
"We have In custody the man

who received the ransom money.

COMICS

His nam Is Bernard Richard
Hauptman (It was later changed
to Bruno Richard Hauptmann),
1279 East 223 Street. He came to
this country as a stowaway 11
years ago, and Is an alien unlaw-
fully In the country.

"It is not in the Interest of the
case that a more detailed state
ment be made at the moment I
can say, however, that what has
been accomplished constitutes an
outstanding example of the effec-
tiveness of unified action and team
work as displayed by the threede-
partments."

And that was all, except for the
details. As John W. Thomason
would sayMI wouldn't bother you
with the details. But all that was
nearly seven years ago, and It
aoesn,i seem possible. It seems
just a little longer ago than yes-
terday.

CensusFigures Shotc

Cotton'sDecline Causes Much

ChangeIn PopulationMaps
By The Associated Frets

Tragic decline of cotton, In Tex-a-s

during the thirties and Its ef-- f
)t on the social and economic

structure of the state are portray-
ed In latest government census
figures.

From 1932 to 1940 cotton Income
due to lost foreign markets,com

petition from foreign countries
and syntheticssuch .as rayon, and
other factors dropped an average
of $200,000,006 a year from

levels. Only two ship
lines are left carrying cotton In
coastwise trade from Texas.

N

In 1940 Texas had 418,002 farms,
a decline of 77,487 from 1930 and
83.000 from 1935. Manv of these

1 were cotton farms which had been
geared to high production during
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the era following the war and up
until the depression:

Decline of cotton production
roughly, from 6,000,000 to 3,000,000
bales a year was accompanied by
decreasingpopulation In many of
the major cotton counties of tbs
blackland prairies 'of North and
Central Texas and on the South
Plains, census figures show.

Ellis county, always one of the
top cotton producers dropped 11.5
per cent In population from 1930
to 1940; Navarro, 1S.2 per cent
drop; Hill 11; Bell 10; Limestone
14.5 and Caldwell nearly 21.

Previous government studies In-

dicated that the population de-
crease In cotton counties was due
primarily to displaced tenants. In
the last decade tratcors on Texas
farms Junjped from 37,000 to 120,-00- 0.

Government economists esti-
mate that a tractor displaces from
one to three families, each consist-
ing of five persons.

The Texas State Employment
' rvice estimates that between
1930 and 1938 around 60,000 Texas
farm families were displaced by
tractors and attendantmechanzla-tlo-n.

This means, accordingto gov-
ernment calculations, 'a displace-
ment of 300,000 people who have
b a forced onto highways and In-

to cities.
That many of these tenantshave

gone to cities In the cotton belt is
evident In the recorded population
gains of Dallas, Houston, Waco,
Sherman, Fort Worth, Lubbock
and other cities.

Migrant farmers, traveling from
one section to another hunting
day labor during cotton, cltnit, on-
ion and wheat harvests the wan-
dering group dramatically describ-
ed In "Grapes of Wrath" have
created such a problem In Texas
that the Farm ecurlty Administra-
tion has been forced to build
migratory labor camps.

Shrinkage of Texas farm value
during the last ten years was
around $1,000.000,000 from $3,597,-406,98-6

In 1930 to $2,590,337,654 In
1940.

While the number of farms la
Texts decreasedduring the thir-
ties, actual acreage in farms in-

creasedfrdm 125,000,000 to 138,000,-00- 0.

But harvestedcrop land drop-
ped from 30,000.000 to 26,000,000.
bearing out governmentfigures of
the Increase In "stock" farms re-
placing cotton farms.

Many of the East Texas coun-
ties show a gain In number ot
' rms, especially In the plney-woo-ds

region. The Edwards Pla-
teau region also gained.
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CAR TROUBLE?

1
, your telephone.

JUST TELEPHONE S6

Big Spring Motor
LOANS

$5.00and up!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security or
cndorien. Let us finance your
needs. Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
. SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES
We Conscientiously Consider

Every Application
Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
rhono 721

BUMPER TO DUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondl--
tionlngl We thoroughly ex-
amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to

, Insure) customer satisfaction

SDROYEK
MOTOR CO.

44 East 3rd PhoneSI

MaytagWashers
Aluminum CJQ QC
Tub .... PO7..?wn
M-- $14.95Washer .

Terms to Suit

B. Sherrod Supply

We Need

used'cars
Yob can get a food deal
beta on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers,Clear,
,. Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Nest Door to Bafeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estslla tn. Reader: 703

East Third; next door to, Bar--
est Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and' passengers to all points
dolly; list your car with us. Dig
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone 1012.

Publio Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried ehloken and hot biscuits
very day, Donald's Drive-I- n,

Bourn .oregg.

MeWHORTER Help-U-Se- lf Laun-
dry now under new manage-
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery, Selfa Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, 903 West 14th. Phone
1198.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meet, only lOe. Always more for
your money. Hill Top. 1308
But Srd.

fiuslaessService
FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO,

Mix Furniture Exchange,49i E,
.Second.

LUBRICATION 80o. Alsmlte oertl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd

jonnson. mono uoza.

RADIATORS Cleaned and
work guaranteed;Peuri-fe- y

Radiator Service. New radia-
tor cores in stock, Hsjl Wreck-ln- g

Co. EastHighway. Phone45.

Woman's Column
EASTER specials $3.00 oil perma-nent- s,

$1.60j $4.00 oil permanent,
$2.00 or two for $3.50; $5.00 oil
permanent,$2.50 or two tor $4.00;
laeh dye, 33c. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 116 E. 2nd. St Phone138.

ABOUT your dreesmaklag and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Xaynee, Special care give to

L anewsot BOtta Sanity,

Big Spriaf, Tmm, Monday, 'Apr T, 1H1

CALL US!

Don't fret when your ear
refines to go. Wherever
you are, we are as searas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

EASTER Special Reg. 88. Cream
wave, it.ro, a ror sa.ws e.eu
creamwave, 13, 3 for $5.50; regu-
lar 310 cream machlneless,$7.60;
cream machlneless, 15; $5 Real-
istic, $3. Regular (3, wave, $1.00.
LaRae Beauty Shop, back of
Toby's. Phone1964.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED A lady to do altera-tlonsa-nd

repair work for clean-
ing and pressingbusiness. Phone
1775.

EmploymentWanted Male

WHEN wanting yard work done
or weeds cut: work of any kind.
Phone6585. Ask for J. A. Lewis,
colored.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CL08EOUT on ell washing
chines; prices range $15.00 up;,
only si.oa aown, ii.uu weeKiy.
Carnotts new location 114 E. fed
8treet

ELECTRIC refrigerator; gas cook
stove; brsakfast room suite; at
a bargain. Will trade for dinette
suite. Gee Paul Darrow, Doug--
lass Barber Bhop.

Livestock

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is-- to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low a $3.20 par mouth
on $iuo.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 OreggSt. Phone158
"Where your dollars stay m

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments'. Camp Coleman. Phone BL

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; walking dlstanoe of
school; close in; suitabletor S or
4 people. 208 E. 7th St Mrs. R,
J. Compton, Douglass Hotel.

MODERN hotel apartment; elec-
trlo refrigeration; all bills paid.
Phone 9537, State Hotel.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; 802 West 8th
Street Call PIO Oregg.

TWO ' room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to, drive automobile, 1801
Settles.Phone 914--J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; electrlo
refrigeration: bills paid. 1811
Scurry,

ONE-roo- m apartments for rest;
rcaaonapierent, w wragg,

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry;
Phone1400.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration:
close In; south side; bills paid;
garags. 805 Johnson. Bee J. L.
Wood. Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnlshsd apartment;
all bills paid. Call 800 Oregg.

NICE and clean southwestrooms;
private entrance; private bath;
built-i-n' fixtures; cool for sum-
mer; quiet place; furnished; bills
paid. 001 Lancaster.

KINO Apt. Modern; bills paid.
w. it. King, 3u jonnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment in oricK nome; .mgwaire;
private bath. 807 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
VERY nicely furnished room; ad-

joining bath; a large clothes
closet; In quiet home; private
entrance; garage included; rates
reasonable.808 Washington'Blvd.
Phone830.

FURNISHED bedroom: private
entrance; adjoining bath. 804
least sra au

TO men. nicely furnished eeol
south bedroom: windows; ad
joining Dam; in private nome.
Phone654.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson,

Rooms Board
PLENTY good home cooking). $Hper nth; two to the room;

laundry included; 2 garages;
phone if needed. 1711 Oregg,

Ilonses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted inside: rent
$15.00. Locatedon Alderlta street
in Lakevlew Addition, Phone
020,

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59.

SMALL furnttned house, ateee in:
bath. Phone 1ST.

SMALL house: two roecne and
bath; furnished; alee bwtH-i- n

cabinets; rent$4 a weak, sjssr

Ma wnmo daily orald Fatarh

Word
FOR RENT

house: lara--e

sleeping perea and basement:
modern; eleee In; sear East
Ward Seheol; leeetedSOT B. 4th.
Apply 810 Austin, Phone Ml.

SMALL furnished house;
1304 . 6th.

XTVE-roo- modern, brick veneer
house; unfurnished; servant
quarters In rear; 809 Aylford.
rex Stripling Land Co. Office
phone 718. Residencephone 417--

Dsp4ex Aparteaeats
THREX-roor- a furnished duplex;

private bath; electrlo rsfrigera-tion- ;
garage.Located410 W. 6th.

PhoneBi3 or call at 404 Goliad.

BMstess Property
8UILDINO 30x40 ft) suitable for

Business,ass meat aio Ti. oregg.

WANTED TO RENT
Bed Rooms

WANTED TO RENT-NIc- e unfur-
nishedbedroom olose In. Call or
write R. L. Crawford, 308 W.
4th.

Houses
FIVE or six room, house with dou-

ble garage; partly furnished or
furnished. Phone 1857.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

THREE-room-, modern house; for
quick sale; $seo cash. All kinds
of real estate.Phone 449. C. E.
Reed.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION raw land; well and mill;

good water; will entertain offer.
Ruben 8. Martin. Phone838.

830 ACRES; 18 miles North Big
spring in ttnou community; no
Improvements but ehotce land;
180 in cultivation: only $20 per
acre. E. L Montgomery. 135
Chestnut St. Abilene, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Oars For Sale

WILL sell my 1884 Plymouth De-Lu- xe

Tudorl A- -l condition.
Here's a lotta miles and appear
ance i or least price, coo Main.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

HOME made trailer house 8x18;
built-i- n features. Inquire 104
Main, day, or 108 Nolan, night.

Mile Btandlsh In Army
SYRACUSE, N. Y. Another

Milts Standlsh Is a soldier. Leigh
Miles Standlsh, descendantof the
famous soldier In the Massachu-
setts Bay Colony, has beendrafted
from his Job as wholesale drug
salesman.
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"Yes, it is. When we get back,
Jim, remind me to see about...."
His vole sank lower, and was
lost In the hum of the motors.

Jim Dfolssard listenedattentive-
ly, now and then casting a suspi-
cious

a
eye on the passengersacross

the alsls. But they were all star-
ing down below, excited at being
able to Identify a few landmarks
and chattering happily among
themselves. Mrs. Marbury and
Julie, just ahead, he didn't bother
about he Judged, rightly, that
they were far too concerned with
what they were discussing, He
caught snatches of words mostly
from the woman he had privately
dubbed "the fat one," and they
seemed to be about painting or
building. Jim's experience was llrn-ite- d,

but he knew that when wo-
men got on that subject, they were
usually set for hours.

Below them, the ragged coast
line was edged with white where
It met the sea, and thecities and
towns appeared as unreal as If
they had been cut out of paper.
The sun shons on ths highways
far below, and the tiny black
specks that were cars seemed to
orawl along. Once they "raced" a
train, easily It, as
It made Its tortuous way around
the baseof some mountains.

To Eve It was all exciting and
gay. Julie found time to glanee
over at her, and was again thank
ful she hadpersisted In her Idea
to get Eve away from a humdrum
existence. The girl looked so
beautiful, with her eyes sparkling
and a faint splashof color on eith-
er cheek, that for a momentJulie
wonderedIf Nell Bowron were the
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best eaten she could make.
"She could have anyone," she

thought proudly. "But then Nell's
mother Is a countess." She turned
back once more to Mrs. Marbury.

Sinister Shadow
Ths hours literally flew by. Nell

dragged out the smallest suitcase,
which he cad called his luggage,
and opened It There were sand-
wiches for everyone, and fruit and

thermos bottle of hot coffee.
They ate with gusto, surprised

to find that they were hungry and
delighted with the sensation of
sating as quietly, flying through
the clouds, as If they were back In
the dining room of the Ooean Park
Hotel.

"Imagine having a picnic In a
plane," Eva commented, "No,
Lordy you can't have any more
cheese. Are you a dog or a
mouse?"

"He's part mouse when there's
cheese around," Ham said dispar-
agingly, his fingers tweaking the
short ears. "Now, Lordy, old boy,
is that niceT"

Eve, seemingly by accident,had
dropped another piece of cheese,
and Lordy. snappedIt up before it
reachedthe floor. His pink tongue
darted out then and licked his
chops with satisfaction.Eve leaned
over and patted him.

"Of cQurss that's nice," she said,
"Lordy Mao and I undsrstand each
other perfectly." The Scotty's
stubby tall wagged agreement

When they had finished, Ham
went up to the small compartment
In front and closeted himself with
the pilot for a while. Eve closed
her eyes and leaned back, retting
against Nell's obliging shoulder.
Everyono grew quiet; even Mrs.
Marbury seemed content Just to
watch ths scene below her.

Eve began to feel that the cabin
was home. The blue upholstery
and shining chromium of the fit
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tings did seem, as Mrs. Marbury
had said, "ooiy."

Yet they were all eagerto land
when, at a shout from the pilot,
Ham loksd out and pointed to a
small Island far below.

"That must be Heart's Haven,"
he said excitedly. "Anyway, there's
a house on It I told the pilot to
circle over It slowly, a little way
up, to sea if there'sa good place to
land."

Slowly the ship descended and
Evs, looking out could see the
long stretch of sandy shore, a
wooded point, and then, In a
cleared space the long bulk of
the houss.

Their shadow fell across It aa
they passed ovsrhead and, for a
ssoond, It stemtd like a dark blot
there on the ground uninviting
and sinister. Involuntarily Eve
shlvsrsd and then glanced gulltIN
aroundto see If anyone was watch-
ing.

But they were all too Intent upon
the scene below, Olna and Nell
frankly delighted, Mrs. Marbury
nodding her head as If pleessd
with the sight, Julia and Mr, Howe
Interested, but unexclted. 'Only
Jim Drolftsard's expression was
strange It was as If the were
bracing himself against an ordeal
to teome.

He glanced up aa Eve watched,
and for a moment hie eyes met
hers. Although he did not say
anything, In that Instant, she was
as sure his thought as though
he had spoken aloud.

'There's going to be trouble
there," his glance seemed to N say.
Then he turned his head and once
more looked out of the window,

'To be continued.

DR. MELTON ACCEPTS
'

TEXAS BAPTIST POST
DALLAS, April 7 W)-r-D- r. W. W.

Melton, Waco Baptist pastor, has
announcedacceptanceof the post
of executivesecretary to the Bap-
tist general convention of Texas,

He sent his doclslon by wire yes-
terday to Dr. R. C. Campbell, re-

tiring secretary. Elected, by a spe-
cial meeting of the convention
board, Dr. Melton will take office
April 18.

EASTER
Regular 88 Cream Wave. 4J.
two for 880. $JM Cream
wave, 88, two for 88.60. Regu-
lar 810 Cream Machlneless,
874(0. Cream Machlneless,
$8 Realistic. 88. Regular 83
wave, $2. M wave, $1.50.

LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP
of Toby's Phone1084

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Th best makes new. All
make ussd, many like new.
Take tn cleaners, sewing ma-
chines,typewriters, addingma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner business in
the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 18

Services ALL MAKES of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons of
Texas Electrlo Service Co.
Why not yours T

QUALITY

Frequent dron-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keeps clotheslooking their
best

Phono321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Bid SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deals
with a Big Spring firm and
operated by Big Spring men.
Call 1858, we will be glad to
call and estimate jour Job.
Plans and Specification fur-
nished If I am Your Man Jutt
Ilvo us a trial and you will

with n Smile.
W. R. BECK & SONS

Oeneral Contractors
400 Donley St

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us Install one far you.
We carry all makes of

Keeps Oil Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Qlfford

Brown Community
P-T- A Organizes

STANTON, April 7 (BpD The
Brown community of Martin coun-
ty has organiseda Parent-Teach-er

association.
Mrs. Lee Castle has beennamed

president Mrs. R. C, Stocks secre
tary, and J. E. Griffin treasurer.
Twenty-fiv- e members enrolled in
ths initial meeting, and mora are
expected to enlist in a campaign
for members that Is now under
way.

A. C. Fling Is principal of the
school.
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Low Cost

AUTOMOBIUC
FINANCING

$5.00Fer Hundredo
New Cars

eUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Leeter Fisher BWg. TelepbecM ISM

Hear

Fulton Lewif, Jr.
Washington'sAce News i

mentator. . . every Tneedar
use) luursuay, p. aa.

ctronght to Yen fcy

FDMT NATIONAL
BANK

ta Mg Spstng

LOWEST RATSS B
WEST TMCAS

Auto Real aetata

LOANS
Bee ns for these lew reeeet

6--15 Year Losjm
gi50o-$2oe- e t
8990043000 t.,t SMte
880xL)O00 , Jt
88000 or more i

(Real Estate leans wttfcla Mr
llmlte only mtelnMsat leaa
$i5oo;.

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Fetrolenm BnHShU
Phone He

You WU1 Enjoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Btsemlta and
Oravy

Chicken 50C
Donald's Drirc-I- m

S411 S. Oregg

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePileea

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE

108 W. 3rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Keeeris

The ReeordSkev
128 MAE

CLEARANCE
SALE

On

IIOMK RADIOS
REAL REDUCTIOMSf

Flreftoae Auto Sasfly
S8T E. 8rd St, Big

HOOPERRADK)
CLINIC

'38X.rd PhesM MS

"Yon Cant Beat M Teas
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OUB MOTTO -
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CHRISTENSEN
SKOB SHOT

108 E. t4

WMea Typewrtter
Ten Byr
Only Your Saerstary
Knows tits ABSwer, sjki

We'd Bet W Ms m
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PetainAsks
FrenchUnity

VICHY, France, April T UP)
Chief of State Marshal Fetaln ed

la a radio address today
that Trench honor forbade any ac-

tion againstFrance'sformer allies.
The Marshal'sspeech called for

French unity but did not mention
General Charles De Gaulle, leader
of "free French" forces still fight-la-g

at Britain's vide.
(De Gaulle, now in Cairo, has

exhortedFrenchmento help tip the
balance of war In the Mediterran
ean In Britain's favor. There had
been Indications that the Marshal
would broadcastan answer.)

"Honor requiresus to undertake
nothing against-- our former allies,"
Fetaln said. "But the Integrity of
the country requires that sources
of our vital food and essential
postsof our empireshould be safe-
guarded. It Is againsttheseneces-
sities that dissident propagandists
act dally."

HELD FOR FORGERY
Ilia Borenwas held In custody by

the sheriff's department here to-

day on a chargeof forgery. Mean-
while, Glasscock county officers
sought custody of Boren on a
felony complaint there.

DR. JACK M. WOODALL
Has been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practice of Internal Medicine
and Pediatrics.

MALONB St HOOAN
clinic-hospita-l

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Badlater Repairman
TheseM9 MO East 8rd

PRINTING
JTJST PHONE M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Ill W. FIK8T

On The Stage
-- RITZ-
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LOWE MO RAN MERKEL BROOKS

80thBirthday Of PioneerMitchell
County WomanRecallsRanchDays

COLORADO CITY, April 7 (Spl) .

rm. bail vik-.- . --. ti n is 1

Conaway, pioneer Mitchell county
ranchwoman,was observedSatur-
day with a reception for her rela-
tives and old-tim- e friends arrang-
ed at her home In Colorado City
by her daughters,Mrs. Bertha Bar-
ber of Abilene and Mrs. D. W.
Haralson.

Her birthday was Sunday. She
was born Mattle Klllough near
what Is now Hubbard,Hill county,
on April 6, 1861. She has lived In
Mitchell county since 1890.

She came to Mitchell county
with her husband,the late C. P.
Conaway, who establishedthe Lazy
K ranch In what later became
known as the Conaway communl--

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Matt Harrington returned Satur-

day from Fort Worth where he
has spent the past month on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bunco
spent the weekend In Austin at-

tending the T. U. roundup.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and children
spent Friday and Saturday In Gall
attending'the rodeo and COth anni-
versary celebration of the county.
Others from here attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob MIddleton and
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Merrick and Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Smith
and children accompanied by his
mother, who has spent the past
week here, were In Midland over
the weekend visiting with Mrs.
Smith'sparents,Mr, and Mrs. A. L.
Ware.

Jim Brlgham, student at Tech,
will arrive home Wednesday to
spendthe Easter vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln and
RaymondLee Williams of San An- -
gelo spent the weekend visiting
Mrs. J. B. Nail.

V- -. "SM lBBkj?&,'
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ty, southwest of Colorado City.
Mrs. Conaway often recalls that
their first home on the Lazy K was
a ot room built over a spac-
ious dugout. That room, many
times addedto and now locatedon
a hill 300 yards west of Its origi-
nal site, Is still ranch headquarters
at the Lazy K.

In addition to being a cattleman,
Mr. Conaway raised horses for
both draft and saddle purposes.
His greatest stallion was Neptune,
and a picture of the two, master
and horse,hangsnow in a favored
place in Mrs. Conaways bedroom.

In the bumperyear of 1915, Mrs.
Conaway recalls,Mr. Conaway sold
$10,000 worth of horses, buyers
coming from as far away as Louis-
iana. Then camethe drouth years
of 1916-1- 8. Mr. Conaway shipped
his cattle to the plains country,
but he could find no place to send
his horses. Over a hundred of his
horses died during the drouth.

Mr. Conaway, who was familiar-
ly known as "Uncle P," died In
1926. Since that time Mrs. Cona-
way has been "boss" of the Lazy
K, although she has made her
home in Colorado City since 1919.

Ten children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Conaway, Nine of them
are still living, a daughter,Mrs. T.
C. Hart, died of flu In 1919. The
others are: Mrs. J. M. Byrd of
Westbrook, Mrs. P. P. Armstrong
of Conaway, Mrs. Bertha Barber
and Mrs. R. H. Mcintosh of Abi-
lene, Mrs. B. H. Mesklmen and
Mrs. Hattle Kennedy of Lubbock,
Mrs. Witt Hlnes of Westbrook,
Frank and Millard Conaway of
near Westbrook.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

W. T. Tarver, Bonham. entered
tha hospital Sundayfor medical at
tention.

Mrs. Veta Ballard, Knott, under
went medical treatment Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. McClure, Midland, had
tonsillectomy Sunday.

Salvadore Lopez Is receiving
medical attention at the hospital.

Mrs. H. T. Walker, Coahoma, re-

turned home Monday following
minor surgery.

J. E. McMorris, Crane, returned
home following medical attention
for eye Infection Monday.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"I'll see if Mr. Crawfish is in, if you'll state
the natureof your business."

i

The War Today

Hitler's Balkan AttackShows

His NeedFor Quick Decision
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Hitler's attack In the Balkans
Indicates either supreme confi-
dence or anxiety that delay would
give the allies a chance to gain
strength and get set for action
and likely he Is impelled by bqth
these feelings.

Without doubt his hand was
forced by Yugoslavia's refusal to
bend the neck, by Turkey's refusal
to desert hermutual defense pact
with Britain, and by Russia's
growing coolness toward the axis.
The naz! chief probably felt that
It was too risky to allow this po-

tentially hostile' group to coalesce.

New Greyhound
BusesPresent
Many Changes

Marked change and Improve-
ment are noticeable In new Grey-
hound buses now calling at the Big
Spring terminal.

Now Serving virtually all sched-
ules, these new. buses are the new-
estadvanceIn travel efficiency and
comfort.

The vehicles are
dtesel powered, the first of their
type to be put Into general use.
The dlesel motors are Intended
to allow orienting economies
without loss of efficiency.
More Interesting to the passen-

ger are Improvements in comfort.
Individual lights are provided for
each passenger,who sits In an ad-

justable and roomy seat.
Winter and summer

aro prolded, making
opening of windows unnecessary
at any season. Conditioned air
entersthe bus through tiny vents
in the ceiling, thus preventing
drafts and assuring even dis-

tribution of hot or cold air.
Height of the bus is enough to

allow a tall man to stand erect In
the aisles.

As the door Is opened, a landing
step automatically Jowers, giving
the passengera total of three steps
on which to climb Into and out of
the bus. The lowest is only six
or eight Inches above ground level
when the door Is open..

Exterior of the buses Is "beau-

tifully streamlinedof shining stain-
less steel. Front bumpers are of
heavy rubber that lessensdamage
to any object that might be hump-

ed by the bus. Elaborate warning
lights on front and rearof the bus
warn other drivers If the bus Is

slowing down or stopping, and the
direction It Is to turn.

15 Martin Men Join
Armed Services
rtatjton. Atirll T (Spl) Mrs.

B. P. KIdson, secretary of the
rartln eountv selective service

board,announcesthat there are 15

men who have volunteered ior
throe years' service in the Tegular
armed services from Martin coun--

ty
They are Waldo Bertrand Ad-

ams, Henry Donelson, Pannle
Walter Chlsholm, James Edwin
Crow, Veston Edwards,Leston Ed-

wards, Thomas Dudley Francis,
wiim ThomasLewis, John Wright
MeKaskle. Claude McKaskle, Char
lie Curtis McMIllon, Odell E. Mc--
Neese. William Paul Odom, Tiaroia
Merlyn Penn, Robert George
Weaver, Jr.

Garden City Class
PresentsPlay

GARDEN CITY, April 7 (Spl)
The 'Garden City senior class pre-

sented"I Like Your Nerve" Friday
night

Characterswere played by Tom-
my Cook, Ray Jean HIghtower,
Harper Bedell, Earl Baker, La Nell
Cox, Beth Berryhlll, Carol Alsup,
Margaret Dozler, Donald Cauble,
RussellHobbs and Bobble Bogard.

Between the acts, several band
studentsplayed solos that they will
enter In the contest at ivermiu
These Include Earl Baker, Addle
Lee Cook, La Nell Cox, Bertha Lee
Allison. Isabel Cox was pianist

GlasscockBoy Cuts
Wrist Severely

STANTON, April 7 (Spl) John
Zant. six year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zant, was rushed Satur-
day morning from their ranch 20
miles south of Stanton In Glass
cock county to .the Stanton Clinic
Hospital for treatment of a severe
cut on tha right wrist

The boy was home suffering
a light caseof chlckenpox and was
Jumping about on his bed when he
bumped Into a winaow ana acci-
dentally thrust his hand through
tho glass. Twenty-on- e stitches
were taken to close the wound.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 7W- - (U. S.

Dept Agr.) Trade was very light
today in the Boston wool market
on greasyshorn domestic wools. A
few users Indicated an Interest In
country packed three-eigh-ts and
quarter blood bright fleece wools
at around 44 cents, in the grease,
delivered to mills. Very little of
this kind of wool was being offer-
ed In Boston and owners In the
middle west were asking more
than 44 cents, In the grease, de-

livered. Contracts for fine orig-

inal territory wools were quoted
about steady at prices ranging
from $1 to $1.03, scoured basis, de-

livered.

American Legion
To Meet Tonight

Local post of the American
Legion will meet at 7:3d p. m. to-
night in the Settleshotel.

Topics of discussion will Include
organization of a home defense
unit,

He also Is trying to beat out
American aid to Britain and her
allies. Our help has been hi
greatest fear and his gravest
danger.He has had an unexpect-
ed break of luck In the consid-
erable hold-u-p of production In
the United States and must be
hoping that he wilt be able to
crush the BrItlsh-alde-d Balkans
before Americanproduction can
get going full steam.
Thus far news of this great of-

fensive has been too meager to
give much indication of how the
battle goes. The Greeks appear
to be holding gallantly and well at
the point of Invasion near the
Strums river valley, but word
from the north throws little light
on the position

There seems strong probability,
however, that the Germanwar ma-
chine will sweep swiftly acrossthe
open country in the northern half
of Yugoslavia. Well-wishe- rs of
this big Balkan state must be pre-
pared for that.

The proud capital of Belgrade,
on the Danube,likely will be In
the handsof the nails within a
few hours. In recognitionof this
probability the government al-

ready has withdrawn southward
and Is believed to be In Skoplje.
Theseeventsneed not cause Un-

due concern, however, since they
have been anticipated. Yugosla-
via's main stand must be made
amongthe mountainsIn the south
ern portion of the country, and, the
high command has planned for
that It Is unlikely that there will
be any strong defense of the basin
of the Danubeor the wide valleys
of Its numeroustributaries.

German strategy thus far has
followed the course expected. Sev-

eral independent attacks have
been launched against Yugoslav
and Greek territory, after this
fashion:

1. In the north a nail force has
struck acrossthe Yugoslav border
from Austria Into the valley of the
Sava and is headedfor the Crot
capital of Zagreb.

2. Another German contingent
has headedover the Hungarian
border for Belgrade.

3. At the same time a second
thrust at Belgrade Is being made
from Rumania,

4. From the vicinity of Sofia,
Bulgaria, German forces are driv-
ing at Nlsh, and at Skoplje In the
Vardar valley.

6. Two nazl contingents are at-
tacking Greece from Bulgaria
through the Struma valley.

The nazl operations In Yugo-
slavia are calculated to gain
quick control of the main rail-
way system and highways of
the country and thus pave the
way for a drive down through
the Vardar valley into Greece
and against the great port of
Salonika. The pushesacross the
Bulgarian border also are aimed
at Salonika.
Salonika Is the vital objective of

the moment and therefore the
vital point of defense for the
allies. This big port not only is
the rail head for molt of the im-
portant railways of the Balkans,
but It gives Yugoslavia her sole ac-
cess to the outside world not
dominatedby the axis powers.

The fact that the Germanswere
compelled to attack Salonika
through the Strum valley of Bul-
garia, rather than through the
Vardar valley of Yugoslavia, has
given the allies a far more ad
vantageous position for defense.
Had the Yugoslavs given in to
Berlin, and allowed the Germans
to use the Vardar valley to attack
Greece, the campaign might have
been short-live- d.

As it Is, the Greeksand British
have been able to throw their de
fenses east of Salonika, close to
the Struma valley. It is here that
the allies are reported to be hold'
lng well against a tierce assault

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 7 UPt

(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
and total 2,000; calves, salableand
total 800; beef steersand yearlings
slow, few sales steady to weak,
other classes cattleand calves ac-

tive and steady to strong; medium
and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 8.50-10.8- few held high-
er, common sorts downward from
8.00; beet cows 6.00-7.5- 0, odd head
to 8.00, cutter and common kind
4.75--6 00, canners 4.00-7-5; bulls
5.75-72- 5; most killing calves 7.50-10.- 50

with cull sorts from 6,00-7.0- 0;

good and choice stock steer calves
11.00-12.0- heavyweights stopping
around 12.00; most yearling feeder
steers 9.00-10.7-5.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 2,000;
mostly 50c higher than Friday's
best prices, some sales65o up; top
8.75 ;g0od and choice 175-30- 0 lb.
mostly 8.50-6- good and choice

150-17- 0 lb. 7.90-8.4- 0; pigs 25o high
er, 7.00 down; packing sows 25c
higher. 6.50-7.0- 0.

Sheep, salable and total 7,000;
spring lambs steady; good wooled
lambs scarce;bidding 25c lower on
clipped lambs; clipped yearlings
and wethers strong,
agedwethers steady to 25o higher,
Spring lambs mostly 10.00-11.2- 5,

bidding 8.00 down on clipped
lambs, clipped yearlings 755-5- 0,

clipped wethers 6 00-5-0,

clipped aged wethers 8.00-5-0; no
feeders sold early.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
l'i Ullles East On 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Senrlow Booths Ins&e
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SAILINC SANS THE S E A At least there's no sign ot
seasicknessIn sand-sailin- g a favorite sport at exclusive Sea
Island, Georgia. But It's quite a trick to remain on the track. Tb1--

is Alexandra Huston sailing over the sand

Bond Fixed In
Kidnaping Case

Bond of $500 was set Monday by
Justice of PeaceWalter Grlce for
Charles Jones, charged with kid-
naping his daughter.

The complaint lodged by the
sheriffs department was signed
by Mrs, Dovle Irene Jonesand al
leged the defendanthad taken the
daughter, under 14 years of age,
without consent of the mother.

Wire-Tappin-g Charge
BroughtIn New York

NEW YORK, April 7 UP) An In-

dictment charging conspiracy and
tapping of the securities and ex-
changecommission's wires was re-

turned against Jacob Gruber, as-

sistant general counsel for the
SEC from 1931 until 1038, and two
other persona

Named with Gruber were Fay
Werthmann, secretary in Gruber"s
law office and Elizabeth Miller,
formerly chief telephone qperator
In the commission's New York re-
gional office.

The Indictment charges that
Gruber and hla secretary,working
In collusion with Miss Miller, sat
In Grubers Wall street law offices
and listened tor conversationsbe-
tween attorneys and others In the
commission's New York and Chi-
cago offices.

Skilled Workers
Urged To Register,

Skilled workers who have had
experience which could be applied
in aircraft, shipbuilding, or ma-
chine shopoperationsand who are
now either unemployed or engaged
In crafts which do not utilize these
skills are being urgedto register
now at the Texas State Employ-
ment Service office In the Ellis
building.

O. R. Rodden, local manager of
the service, said that It was urgent
that tnese workers register as
early as possible to make complete
this area's part In a nation-wid- e

survey of labor available for na-
tional defense industries. 'Regis
trations must be complete by April
IS, and he urged all who come
within the classlflqatlon to call as
soon as possible,

Mayor, 85, to Retire

VOORHEESVILLE. n. Y. Mon
roe Terwllllger, New York state's
oldest mayor, will retire from of-

fice at the end of his presentterm.
The Terwllllger has
headed thelocal municipal staff
since 1931.

than the averageof the 4 other

First Christian
ServicesSlated

Pre-East- services' will be con-

ducted at the First Christian
church each eveningof this week,
the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, pastor,
announced Monday.

Prayer services will begin at 7:15
p. m. with special groups for men,
women, chplr membersand youth.
Worship starts at 7 45 p. m.

General theme will be "Songs of
the Cross." messages will hn
broueht bv the najitor nr1 Tfr- -
schel Summerlin will direct music.
Sermon topics are: Monday, "Song
of Betrayal"; Tuesday, "Song of
Mockerv": Wednesday."Soni? of
Remembrances":Thursday. "Sons
of Forgiveness":and Friday. "Son
or .Despair."

Public Records
Building Permits

Cosden Petroleum Corp. to re-
model and enlarge station at 804
E. 3rd streetcost $1,500.

Mrs. C C. Harvey to reroof house
at 811 W. 8th street,cost $175.
New Cars

Clifford C. Coole, Midland, Ford
tudor.

A. R. Collins, Bulck sedanette.
L. W. Bee, Odessa, Ford tudor.

Flashes
Of Life--
Associated Press

WATERTOWN, Mass. Next
time you receive,a big electric light
bill, smile and think well, It Isn't
as bad as John A. Hedln's,

While fighting a blaze In. the
apartment In which Hedin lives,
firemen discovered someone had
connected wires in an upper floor
apartment In such a way that the
electricity registered on Hedln's
meter. The work was done 15
yearsago, Firemen said, and Hedin
hadbeen naylngbhargeseversince.

COLUMBUS, O. Mr. 1'py
Sparkmanwas without steak last
night She told police someone
broke Into her home, fried the meat
she expected to eat for supper, pre-
pared a can of soup, ate and fled.

CLINTON. Mo. Louis Schneid-
er, who since 1933 has won four
automobiles In radio and magazine
contests, doesn't intendto use his
latest award.

Farmer Schneider, 62, prefers to
keep his feet on the ground. Hence
the for sale tag on his airplane.
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THE SMOKE OF CAMELS GIVES YOU

28 LESS NICOTINE
largest-sellin- g cigarettes tested

any oi mem according to independentscientific testsof the smoke Itself.

CAMEL

Off Work On

LicenseBill
AUSTIN, April 7 UP) Action on

a drivers' license bill, already
passed by the house, today was
postponed by the senateuntil to-

morrow.
The senatevoted to set the bi-

annual drivers license fee at CO

cents, Instead of 75 cenU aa pro-

vided by the house bill, then failed
to agree on how licenses should be
suspended or revoked.

The house was not In session,
having recessed until Tuesday In
order that members might attend
Army Day exercises at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood.

Sen. A. M. Alkln, Jr., of Paris
offered an amendmentto the driv-

ers license bill providing that no
fee be charged. He suggestedthat
funds to pay for additional high-
way patrolmen, the purpose for
which .the fee is being requested,
should come from the gasoline tax.
Part of the state gasoline tax is
now used to pay highway patrol-
men.

An amendment by Sen. Jesse
Martin of Fort Worth, providing
the right to trial by Jury before
licenses are revoked, was offered
and will be considered when tha
bill comes before the senateagain:

JohnsonRites

Set At Slaton
Funeral for Thomas Duke John-- -

son, who died In a Big Spring hos-
pital at 3 o'clock Sundayafternoon,
was to be held this afternoon In
Slaton.

Dr. J. O. Hames. pastor of the
First Methpdlst church of Big
SDrlntr. was to officiate, assisted
by the Rev. Gordon of Slaton
Methodist church and the Rev.
Fergerson'of the Slaton Baptist
church.

Mr. Johnson was born October
31, 1874 In Danville, Arkansas.He
moved to Dallas county when a
small boy and was married fh
1R0A in Tnrz Lea Weaklev. who died
In 1935. They moved to Wilbarger
county In 1806, then to uiddock
county In 1916. Since January 1,
1938, he had been living in mg
Spring.

Survivors include seven children: '
J. R. and Homer (Buck) Johnson
of Slaton, Horace H. Johnson of
Normandy, Mildred, Jewell, Frank
and T. D. Johnson,Jr., of Big
Spring; two brothers,J, W. John-
son of Wichita Falls and J. C.
Johnson of Elmore, Okla.; two
sisters, Mrs. Dave Goodman of
Houston and Mrs. L. F. Raines of
Vernon.

JapaneseMinister
Again Visits Reds

MOSCOW. April 7 WP) Japan's
travllng foreign minister, Yosuke
Matsuoka, went to the
Kremlin today after his arrival
here from Berlin andwas received
by Vyacheslaff Molotoff, Soviet
Russianpremier and foreign com-
missar.

This was their second meeting.
On March 24, when Matsuoka
stopped here first on his way to.
the axis capitals, he was received
by Molotoff In the presence of
JosephStalin, That was a one-da-y

stopover.

What makes'a Leader

in Laxatives?
Adaptable BLACK - DRAUGHT

has been a best selling laxative
with four generations in the
Southwest This spicy, aromatlo
powder Is easy to take and you
regulate the strength tosuit your
needs. It containsa tonic-laxativ- e

that helps ton liuy intestinal
muscles. That's Important It's
economical, too. 25 to 40 doses
cost only 25c. So next time, try
time-teste- d BLACK - DRAUGHT,

adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNIIAM. Prop.
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THE CIGARETTE
OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS


